


13th Annual

M%
IUly 24-30th Northport, washington

This year's Theme: "Tiansformation through Intent"
Join us for 6 rejuvenaling dal/s of resl, hcaling, sharing and leanring in lhe areas of
holistic heallh and self awarcness. This quiel mounlain retrcat oflers worksbofrs in
Tsi Chi, Yogs, Polarity, Acupressurc, Nutrition and N6turai Foods Cooking,
Massage, Mcdilation, Stress Reduction and ntuch morcl

GUEH ESS MtLel-IE lives inthc smallvir€gr
ol Elko in the East Kootenays. Shc is a Reiki
Master in Usui Systems and otlers Fleflexology,
Acupressur6 and hca sgminars as a medrcinc
womenftom h6rloghome. fbr lit€ is an ongoing
flow ol unconditionel universal lov6, light and
16ughter. Glenness will olfer R6iki Initiation level
| & ll and r6iexology..

BttL Ro*ltttux is an avid naturalistand livos
in Rossland. Billhss spentalololtime in naturo.
Through natur6 walks snd slories during th6
avoning campfire, Billwillsharc hisconneclion
wilh the plant and animal realm.

Sxmolr O'Sxel tives and ptays in Ksslo,
BC. She has studaod Aslrology tor the last 23
ycars. Sharon will share subtic agpects ol the
tominino quality of esteroids and Chiron and
birthof ' f ieAquarian 496. 'She wouh l ikc io
halp €Ech person find th6ir purpose d'lnng
thsf,o times ot prolound innof changes. Bring
your chgrl for an Astrologi€l F6eding.

MlXl Luttl is a studont/t6ach6r of lit6. Her
focus i! dance, tai chi, tantrs, sacred dye liech-
niques, color healing, nutritional balancing, or-
genic/natur€ spiril gardening, 6ducation tor atl
ag9s, massago thsrapy. breathwork, family
cgnterjng, creating sanctuary space and plan.
otary/universal unily.

Plut Ptrclrono will toach Confluenc€ of
Oriental Healing Arts. This inchrdes Zen and
Taoist m€ditdiion and supporting dharmas, T'ai
Chi movomenl, traditional Chineschcafi ng prin-
ciples end dietary,4lorbal lherapy so that we
mEy ioyully rediscover. Paul direc'ts lhe'Well-
n6ss Oinic" at Heanwood lnstitute in Calificrnia.
Author ol "Hoaling with Wholo Foodsr Oiontal
Traditions and Modern Nulriton."

StD TaYAL is a tryholisic health counsollorano
teacher with intornalional experienco. He has
taughl and counselled on Polarity, Yoga, Nutri-
tion, Acuprossure, and Traditonal Chinose
Medicinc. He will offer tools to each individual
through workshops on bodywork and ioulneys
to the oth6r lev6ls.

Gltr-, Sxoortlc StaR is an astrologer,
aebirther, onvironmentalist end social activast.
She will share h€r kdov/ledge, r€birthing and
ast.obgy

Arnt.l, Bovo KlNluss will const uct snd
shar6 Swoatlodge ceremonies. He also oflers
gentle Rcbirthing expericirces, & shares his
background in herbo'ogy.

COSI $350,00 (SZSO US) .... Inctudes att workshops, meats, facitities and C. F. A. membership
Attendance limiled to membc$ ol Cent6lot Awarcnass

I'or information and to rcgister contact: Centre firr Awareness, phone (604) 362-9481
or write Sid Trval. Box 3tX). Rossland. 8.C.. Voc 1Y0
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Choose to Live a Balanced Life!

lntroducing Susan Smith Jones, Ph.D., internationally renowned
author, lecturer and instructor in a special two part seminar being
otfered in Kelowna atthe Coast Capri Hoteland sponsored by the
South Okanagan New Thought Center on Oct.22 and 23, 1994.

AuthorWayne Dyerwrote oJ Susan's book, Chooseto be Healthy:
"A very strong thread of spirituality and 'higher consciousness
thinking' is woven throughout the pages of this book."

Health, peace and the celebration ol life are direct results of
choices we make. Susan will inspire and challengeyouto honestly
and lovingly examine your life to discover lhe effects of your
choices personally and globally.

* Reversing the aging process
* Creating the body of your dreams
* Self-nurturing
* Stress reduction
* Releasing bad habits and addictions
* Foods that heal your body and promote health
* Living more from inner guidance
* Making peace your constant companion

Susan Smlth Jones, Ph.D
Oct.22 & 23, Kelowna

Tickets go on sale June 22nd at
all Towne Ticket Centers or

call the SONTC at 768-0468 for
more information.

Cheryl Grismer
presents

Learn to ease anxiety, reduce frustration and find inner peace. We will explore: Visualization, Self
Hypnosis, Breathing Techniques, Autogenics, Progressive Relaxation, and more.

June 12th, 9 am to 5 pm - Coqultlam - Valerie:463-1577- Investment: $130 plue GST

Experience new ways to use meditation for answers in your daily life.

,Iune 25th - 26th, Weetbsnk Bc
Sat 9 am to Sun 3 pm - Cheryl: 768-221.7 - Investment; 9210 plus GST

I - I ll2 hours of intuitive counselling. A ptychic art
portrait of your energy lield with a taped lnt€rpretation
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Affordable, Earth Friendly Homes
by Mgrk BGs€rl

How can I possibly afford a home? Have you
ever wondered that? There are a number of
options available that can significantly re-
duce the price of a home. One of the mosi
irurovative droices is a hoDe bui)t with t,res,
inlo which dit is rammed to fomr a massive
support wall that also slores and radiates
neat.

How can I really help the environ-
ment? Well aside from the often menlioned
reduce, reuse, and recycle how about build-
ingyourhome and all i ts systems inth€ mosl
green mann€r possible? This might involve
using recycled malerials,benign substances,
innovalive products and proven techrolo-
gies lo c'reale a lruly greerr home lhal mini-
mally impacts the earth aod yel is wilhin lhe
reach of regular Joes.

Recycled tire homes mmbine ele-
ments ftom many areas ofelficient housing
technology. We combine eanh sheltering
with passive heat slorage and solar healing,
r€cycled producls (such as tires) with adobe
building techniques,sup€r iNulation and arr
tightness with ground lubes and natural air
movement, and ample indoor planl spacc
with w8t€r and errergy cuserving features
lhat reduce waste water by 70 in the most
cens€ryalive design. The b€nefits of lhese
featuresresult in a home thal is super energy
efficient, low mainterunce, ectrlogically re-
sponsible, easy lo build, warm and lovely 1o
live in and look at, and can realistically be
built for $20-$3olsq.ft. by th€ owner or $60-
$?o/sq.fl. by a contraclor.

What about the building code, and
irlspectors and pernlits? Tire houses ar€ not
conlained in lhe cuffent c'ode stipulations
which means thal, in regulated areas, we
build under the supervision of an engineer
and this satisfies the reouirements of the
p€rmil proc€ss. These lype of houses have
gone through rigorous engineering evalua-

lion and have proven lh€ir struclural sound-
ness. In fact, a tire housr was locatedjust 50
miles from the epicenter of the last big I-s
Ange les earthqua ke. Ard while convent ional
housrs bad to be corldenrned, lbe tire house
rode lhrough the shaker with onlyvery nlinor
cosmetic damage!

Where can I scc one? There aren'l
any conpl€ted houses in
B.C,atlhistime. However,
there are a number thai are
under conslruclion and
many more scheduled for
building lhis year. Places
thal wil l have homes buil l
this year includeTa'ylor,
Clearwater,  Barr iere,
Ashcroft, Kanr loops,
Falkland,and Castlegar. At
the Unive.s i ty of  the
Cariboo we will be offer-

ing training cours€s where we will build a
house, in Kamloop. Please call 8?8-5106to
register for these weekend murses. Housing
lechnology is goingthrough a radical ;rcrux
of change. While our goverrunenl and bu-
reauqacy keep lcX)kirg lowards ever more
'high-lech- lread exJrerrsivc) solutions.
underground imovalors are developing fan-
laslic alternalives or redis<lvering lried and
provelr lec-hniques lhat nlake ecuomic and
€nvironnrental sense. C\nenl research in-
cludes making2x4's and other dimensional
lumber out ofa slurry of garbage and plaslic
and iniection nolding, and paper crete c'c-
nrenl thal is made wilh recycledpaperorpulp
waste andcement lo (rcatc a strolrg,light and
insulative floor, plastcr or wall. These arc
just two examples of many well researched
and dyramic ways of tuming problems iuto
b€nefits.

I feellhai we canno longeruseupour
forests in the somelimes frivolous fashion
thal we have in the pasl. They are a pret ious
rey)urcc, worlh incalc'ulably morc than so
much per board foot, They are necessary for
us lo continue lo exist. We nrust treat har-
vested wo<xJ likc gold, not wasting any of il
aud usiug it in the mosl beautiful and slrale-
gic places possible. This is where we arc
hcaded, as the price finally begins to rise to
wood's true vast value. The house of the
furure will look very differe . We are pio-
neerilg a massive change @
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Cranio-sacral
Therapy

by Donna Camsron, F.N.,C.T.

Cranio-saqal osteopathy was first devel-
oped in the 1920's by William Garner Sulher-
land, an osleopath who set oul to prove thal
nrovemenl of the bones ofthe skullwas impos-
sible. He devised ingcnious hcadgear which he
*'ore for pedods of up to a nonth, applying
pressure on differenl parls of the cranium. He
created and documented severe head oain and
personality changcs in himself. He lhen soughl
ro explore the reaso[s \l'hy lbis happened.

The cranial bones are connected by joints
or sutures which are conrposed of cartilage.
These suturesallow a very small expansion and
conlraoion ofthe hrain casc. Through traunra it
is pssible for lhese crmec'liorrs to become
restricted, causingproblems such as headache,
sinus problems, learning problems, and chronic:
ear infcctior$, anlong olhers.

Sutherland, the Cranial Academy, and later
osleopaths such as John Upledger further re-
finedlhe lechniques ofCranial Osteopathy. Dr.
Upledger developed Cranio-sacral therapy
while he was a profcssor of Bio-mechanical
Medic.ine at Michigan State Universily. He
started teaching this lechDique lo lron-osleo-
pathic professionals in an atlcmpl lo serve the
one in forty fr€ople $'ith severe learning dis-
abil it ies related to cranial stresses. Not all
learning disabil it ies are related lo cranial le-
sioDs, b!l lhe oncs thal are , arc casily treatabl€.

Cran io-sa<ral thc rapy workson the princi-
ple of 'myofascial relcase." Application of os-
teopathicpressure on conncclive tissuc nol only
oflhe skull, but also throughoul the rest ofthe
body producesa reIease of "energycysts,"areas
ofblocked offelergy which cause nruscle spasnr.
This energy is usually released as heal but cau
aiso be released in a lelt ing go of enotional
ener$/. This technique is very gentle.

This therapy is by no mcans a cure-all for
all physical i l ls.It works bcautifully in specific
cases of whiplash, clrouic pain, cluster+ype
headaches and isvcry effect ive forearproblems
in children, Cranio-sacral therapy works best
as one techniquc iD conrbinalion with others
such as diet, exercise, naluropathy, ho eopa-
thy and otbers such as conventional allopathic
medicine. Mosl loug-standing problcns re-
quire this kird oI lhoughtful intell igenl ap-
proach.

Donna t:aneron is a forncr parrncr in rhe Cranio
I stilurc i Torc to, has studicd and practised

Cranio-sacral therapl'for ten tea's, and has
tauBht A'ih the IIplcd6er lnstitute. Shc inties

any quesrions rhat you nighr hate at 8j2.2751.

The Ultimate@You!

l 'am Mclva M!n..!u, MS.O
C.dllLd T.rch.r ol flctaphyrlcr

AINSTREET
ARKET:il,ir;

Saturdays 8:30-1 1 :30 am June 1 8 to Thanksgiving
Gyro Park-by the bandshell

Local Farm Produce, Crafts & More!!

FARMER'S MARKET IS SATURDAY IN PENTICTON

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Ile ik i Maste r t'l 'eac he r

O Monthly Level I & II R€iki Workshops
O Reiki Exchange - Thursdays 7 to 10 pm
O TransformationalWeekends
O Personal Reiki Treatments for Clients
O The.IOY OF AGING

The focue will always come back to NURTURING, LOVII\G AND
HONOURING yourselfand others - and having honour and com-
passion while... Dealing with your issuee with ease

lowering stress/anxiety
Calming the busy mind
Finding what YOU individually need

For lnformatlon or appolntment caU

860-9880- 135 Celano Cres.. Kelowna. BC
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Publisb€r of ISSUES

The Finlshlng
Touch'

I am sitting by the river bank as I pepare this rough &aft. I ftd tbat
I am stuggling lo wriie this column: tb€ deadline is rEar ard I have
so many things to do. My vision of a llolistic Health Qre C.entre ' is
no longer just a drerm, the rcnovatiorB hav€ stsned and I want to be
therc ev€ry mqnent, making sure everything is thought of to make it
as com$ and effcnt as possible. Even drcsing the front cover
picture seemed a dullenge rhis monrh bul finally decided to ontinue
wilh tb€ th€me for th€ past s€veral ISSUES and show the other side
of 0r bam.

TlE Spring Festival ofAwar€ness is ovcr. Every y€ar it gets
bener and mor€ organiz€d, which means morc papqwork fot
everyonc including me. My crew makes it possible for me to keep
@ordinating it and allows me to obcerve il|e bureaucratic pocess in
acion. I find this fascinating as it help6 me to urderstand why rul€s
and regulations arc sct in place. I am srarting to und€rsland why the
gover nent does so mudr paperwork. Being involved in a
colledivethat uses consensus for its decision making process also
teacll€s mc abo rhe cr€ative process and our limils.

I have found a building to lease for I Holistic Health Ccntre in
Pentidon at 254Ellis St.It is locat€d in th€ qui€l part ofdowntown
and has a qeek on two sidcs of it. The Centre will have a workshop
8rea, spe€ for practitioners to rcnt for their sessions and an answer-
ing service for pracrhioners who want help in booking th€ir appoint-
mcnts. We will be open for busirrss July 3rd. Our rrcw phone
number will be 492-5371or read the ad on pages 24 and 25 for
mor€ d€tails, ISSUES will also move into this downtown space
during the summer.

Stafling this S€F€mber ISSUES will be published ten times d

'aar, 

mo hly except for a combined issues for Dec{an and July/
August. I lslow it is time for th€ move but I have mixed feelinp, for
it means I will hav€ to depend on people lo help ne, but it will allow
ISSUES to grow ard bccome more main sr€am as more people seek
alternative lypes of help. I invite everyone to &op in ard dreck out
my new office and the New Holistic Health C€nhe'. You can say bi
to Jan, my receFionist, and Sue who will be helping witb advertis-
ing ard distribution.

I enjoy being busy ard am &lighted that my child-rearing years
are over. My kids do keep coming home once in a while and I cnFy
seeing and headng tbe clnnge in them, but our life styles are quite
different so we dont share a lot of time togeth€r. This fires me to
spend mor€ time gcning involved in healtbcarc awarcness.

Govemnent has shifted its policy, wanting to give healthcare
b6ck to ltrc people and get ttlem involved. They addt that tlrcy have
l6t contol of tEalthcar€ costs and that people have to start taking
more rcsporsibility for th€rnselv€s. This opens upa lot ofroom for
people like m€, who think lbere is I better way. Blucating people

ard leaving tbe dnies open will belp to create servic€s wlfl€
fundingslriDks sd tbe dollars become limited. Tednologr has
become very expensive and must be clrccen carefully if we want ro
make a sucess of ovcrall care,I think the government has made a
wise decisircn ard I srpport them orE hunt€d perceni. Chatrging rhe
heihhcarc syslem will not be an easy task, but it is one lhat I would
like to be involv€d in. It will take time and co-operalion amongsl
people with ideas on how to bener sperd the funds available ard I
will keep you informed of wbat I oberve in my fi!ture Musings.'

This monlhb &ont cover shows a bock view of our barn- Phillip
and David, the two oldest boys, are peeling the logs ttnt will be
used to divide $e bsm up into @mpartments for tlp animals ard to
make fences ro k€ep them clos€ by. Tbe photo ftom last month
sbowed th€ fiont view witb the ramp built for a tnctor to baul hay
onto the top oqrr. My parcnts had tbe bam built againsl a hillside so
tbat the hay could be d€livercd and stored easily. Wh€n we want€d
lo fe€d th€ cows, all we had to do was pull back on the tap door 8rd
drop the hay down into thel stalls that w€re underneath. Near lhe
bam in the same bank was tb€ root @llar, Every winter, we ort icc
&om thc lake a1d had it bauled inio the c€llar and covered jt wilb
sawdust. It wai our re&igerator, and it amazed me how some of ilp
big blocks of ice stayed pr€ny muci intacl dght ttuough the hot
summer, as long as no one left the door open. It was fun digging
arourd in the sawdug to fnd canots or a bonle ofrcot beer that'
someon€ had forgonen,

I think back to my childhood once in a while for I am told ttut
lhat subtle programming is very strong in our bodies. I know how
busy w€ were kept as cbildEn just doing whal seemed to be neces-
sary, and loday I seem just as busy. As I have probably mentioned
before, I feel like I am still io sdrool. Having a downtown office with
a reeptionist ard dislributor makes me feel that I have just gradu-
ared to high sclrcol, a time of greater expeclatiors frorn myse lf and
my teachers, For me staniug high school was a time of mole
resporsibility as I worked two pan-time job6 and had money to
sp€nd on th€ things I waned. Publishing a ma gazirrc, orgnizinga
festival, doing pomotional work including TV interviews is my
educational process now. I seem to prefer to be taugbt this way rath€r
than tluougb traditional academics and I think my upbringing in self-
sultcierry bas helped me to think this way. It has enainly ppvided
a good foundation for my leaming lo do things! Listening to th€
bqbble of the creek and enjoying the quietness of country living is
still my way lo Ecoup and relax before retuming to th€ business of
the world ard doing what needs to be done.

Many thanks to my many frierds who doruted $1651 dollan.
So far, it is being used to renovate the building. Your eners/ has
belped to manifes a vision thal I have had for s€veral years.Ifyou
can think ofa name that you lhink is suitable lo call Ttte C€nEe'give
me a call at 4924987i otherwis€ il will prob€bly be called th€
Holislic Health Cente. Pleas€ drop in and check out lhe facility aflcr
July 3rd. If you ar€ a piaditioner interesled in r€nting space give Jan
a call 492{52 or our n€w office number 492-5371, We will be
having an ongoing fund raising drive with tickets available for
bodywork sessions, home-made drums and other prizfs, B€ sule to
anend our GRAND OPENING SeDtember 10rh & 1 1th.
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llssuEs
A IvIAGAZINE L/

2s Ellis Street
Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6

Phone t192-0987

Tha nard bcu. of ISSUES w{llbc b

September
Starting this September,
ISSUES will be published

10 tlmes a year,
with shared months of

Dec. & Jan. and July & Augusl.

Puulshqr / Edito.
Angab Rowr
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Subccdpdo.r rri b tzo p.r yclr in Cen6!
.d $30 b t'|c Stabs.

ANIGDLW
Sorrnento Centen Sonento, B.C

with Karen Maresca

June l8trr & l9trr

"For He shall give His Angelr charge of
thi to guard you in all your waya"

Pcohn 91:11

The special focut ofthL worlshop il "the
Power of Divine Healing"

Angelic communication hag been well
documenied in the Holy Bible, the Talmud,
the Vedas and manyother oources. It comea
colely from the Grace ofGod.

Thie r€treat ie decigned to give you an
underatanding of the reality of Angels.
You will learn who they are, what they
are and why they are with uc. You will b€
given practical applications of utilizing
Angdlic guidance in your eve:yday life.
Together we will experience the realit5r of
Godt Love with the help ofthe Angela,
particularly Archangels Raphael and
Michael.

Kanen Maresca is the director of the Ministry of Angels
of Christ in New York. She has been conducting workshops
and retreats since 1978 in New York, Toronto, Baltimore,

San Francisco and other North American Centers.

Karen wlll be avatlable for prlvate conflrltatton and
coururelllng June 14 - 17 ln Salmon Am.
Call 832.2761 to bookyour appolntmont.

Workshop hours are 9:00 - 4:00 Saturday
and 9:00 - 3:00 Sunday

To register please send registration with payment by
cheque or money order to: Lightbrook Co nsultant s

2741 - 30 St. N.E.
Salm.on Arm, 8.C., VlE 3G7

Plwneai)2-2761
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NEFERTITI'S'
CHOICE

An lntroductory Sorvlce Deslgned
Excluslvely ior the New Age and

Metaphyslcal Communlty.

Dont spond the rest of your life of this
incarndion waiting. Seek and find your spiritual

lif€ partner, that special one who reflects
your true and deepest self.

Me€t the Soulmde you've been waiting for
NOW ... from a Canada-wide New Age Singles

Neh|rcft . Confl denttaltty Aswrcd

Ceil today

NEFERTITI'S CHOICE

Toff fee 1JUI}|E74B1

The Teacher Within
by iJbd Stingsr

As we each walk along our spiritual psth, we have the opportu-
nity lo follow many different roadways. From eacb obstacl€ thal
bloc:ks our psth, there is an opportunity to discover that which w€ need
to l€am to move fqward in our growtb. Dsceming whicb roadway
to take is som€lim€s diffiqllt, We must com€ to trust our own inncr
reacher for guidane atrd know that the arswers that Xil! lcad us to
Trulh are waiting to be given, just for the asking and the receiving.

OnIy three years ago, I began my own prccess of gradual
awakeningto that qui€t voice within me.I had cared for my fathcr who
was dying of carEer for sir montlls, To do this I had left a lucrative
poyingjob ad a:bustling sdrcdule ofmeetings, trip6 and paperwofk.
Over tbe months of slowing down and refoorsing my life on giving
instead of taking and searching for some serse of pea@ outsidc
mys€lf, I camc to understand and rcmember what I ife is all about. The
lov€ that I felt for my father that I had all but lhrown in the trash carL
began to rctunAnd fill my heart with a warmth and a joy rhat made
me tealize wh€re pesoq must begin. Shortly before his deatb, I bad
b€com€ exhaustcd and unsure ofmysel fand the care I was giving him.
I becam€ exremely fearful as I watcled his pain inaease and his body
gradually waste away. Orc nighl, feeling desperale, I lay on my b€d
crying and fron my heart I asked into the air,'Ifthere is a God out
there,I need you now, Whatever h€lp you can give, pleas€ givc it to
m€ now,I am afraid.- A voice came clearlytome inmyhead andsaid,
'You have don€ well, he is under my care now.I will decide. Relax,
bc 8t p€ace, Your woik is done now." With these words came such
an overwhelming oow of peaceful energy. I felt as if I was floating.
My body complelcly relaxed, my te3rs ofsadness fell away to t€ats of
joy, ard I knew tbat neilher I nor Dad had anything to fear. What I
never was sure of, I now felt morc deeply than anytbing I had ever
known before. There is a God ard He is gentle and kind, loving and

Fyous and all I need do is ask with my heart, and He is there. I closed
my eyes ard rolled over to go to sleep. I felt as if I was sinking into
a blissful travenly space. Lights of orange and red, yellow and pink
circled all around me and I fell into a sleep that kept me motionl€ss
for the next six hours. Upon awakening it felt as though I had been
ona lougjoumey. My body no longer ached, my mind was fresh and
clear and I felt at peace with what I had Ieft to do.I went to my Dad's
bedsid€ and told him all that I had seen and felt. Although he bad
appeared in an unconscious stat€ for s€vera I days, as I finished I asked
him ifhe had heard what I bad said. He opened his eyes and looked
into mine andsmiled, blinked twice arme ard closed tbem again. As
I ssid the words, I felt he alresdy knew and the next moming h€
peacefully passed away.

I see my fatber's death as an unexped€d roadway that ahhougb
poinful and seemingly rocky at times, led to a garden I had'no idea was
tbere. From thal experierice, I began lo listen io the voice of God
withinme tbat led me srep by step to the right books, the ght Fople,
lhe right plac€s, that assisted me in leaming tlrc lessons I came lo
leam. What I scboolhouse this life we have been given is! The Truth
thar will lesd cach ofus hofle will b€ given in whatever form is best
for us. We only need ask and list€n for the answers and trustthatwh€n
the student.is ready, the teacher will conle to suppon us in th€
remembering of who we are and why we are her, Q

Study, SCon& Sllent, Atlmcdve ttd LlghtrelSbt
Very Hlgh Qudlty,..,Yet Aalodrbhl

ffimfuBes
pbonc Angllc Rowc for r caleloguc 492-ll!lt7

write f304-973 Forcsrbrook Dr., Penticron, BC, ry'2A 289
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Past Life Therapy
by Dlne Purschke

It is encouraging to know tbat therc arc many new dirciplines ad
therafes available forpeople lo heal theirwoundedrcss. Reiki, rcbirthing
shiatsu, massage and colour lherapy,just lo name a few, along with past
life therapy make up a long lisr ofbolistic praoitioners who help people
to heal themselves. We are not in competition witb eadr other as ifthc
wounded are few and far between. We @rnplement each other and
would like othels to experience the lEaling we ourselves have experi-
ernd tom our own disciplirr. But rn one discipline can lreal every-
thing Ttte qrrrcnl medical pofession is valid but like all disciplnrcs is
limiled in what it can do. I like to look upon past life therapy as an
sltcmative way of tr€ating some of lhe wounde&ress in us all. Tberc is
neld io work togelher and encourage eadr olher all the while a&niniog
our limitatioE.

I di&r't grow up believing in reincamation I was bom into a
traditional Catholic family and at age 20 began studiE for Fiesthood
ard was oldained ten years later. After twenly yea$ of piesthood I
began lo doubt and no longer believe many of the Christian lerchings
about the angry, vengeful and punishing God. Wh€n I could m longer
represent many of lh€ Church's teaclings I left after twenty-five years,
For the same rcasons I left the piesthood, I have len Ouistianity with
is limited and limitingbeliefs. I would like to think I outgtw many of
the teadrings derived from organized religion.

Spi tuality is often described as a human being in seardr of a
spiritual experience. I prefer the understanding that we are spiritual
beings having a human experience. We in<;armte to have more tbanjust
one human experience. The influence ofone incarrEtion can cary ovcr
inlo following life times. For example, I have had two clients who
wanled to deal with their claustrophobia. They each rccalled past lives
in whidr they were buried alive, They were conscious long enough to
experience the suffocation of being closed in and unEble to breathe or
escape. The fear, the darkEss, and all of $e emotions associated with
the irrident are recorded in the emotional bodyJn a following life time,
el€vators, dark clos€ts and crowded plaes higger off ttrc plDbic fear
taken on in a previous life time. Another client mistrusted his wife who
he believed was unfaithful to him. He reca lled a past life in whidr he was
a womanwho was unfa ithful lo her husband, oul&r't dcal with tbe guih
ard commin€d suicide. His selfjudgment <anied orrcr into this lifetimc
where h€ projecled his own guilt upon his spous€, The healing catne
when he forgave hinselfand in session cleared the guilt and blame from
his emotional body, People who in this life time abuse eadr other have
probably don€ so for many life times and have come togeth€r once morc
to d€al with lheir karmic relationship. Clearing the emotions of any
r€latiorEhip can occlr only after the person gets beyond judgment,
blaming or who did what lo whom.

All of our anitudes our beliefs, our emotiors and feelings have
been learned. Each of them was a leamed r€sPons€ to a perrcrnl
experience. Past life therapy helps us to let go of tho6e Fst life
€xpericnces that affect us ncFtively in this life time. Noi a ll I ifstines arc
negative. We bring wift us talents, the abilities' tbe expcrience and
wisdom leamed before. lf we can recall a lifednt€ wh€n we were
bolanced, integ:ated and loved ourselves, it help6 us to feel good about
ourselves again,

In a b,roader outlook lhere are no such things as past lives, only past
experiences that affect us in th€ pres€nt. Past life th€rapy help6 bringpost
experienes i o th€ p(esent which is the only effedive way of dealing
with them. We only exist in the pres€nt. Facb ofus is free to clnnge
whatever ishameninqinour lives.But or v voucanclunqe vou.lfvo!

rc{lly want to d|ange how you rcspord to life, ard how you f€€l about
others and certain issues, if you want to lqlow why othen always dump
on you, or why you dump on olhers, or why you are deathly a&aid of
water, of h€ights, or mice €tc., there is I ps$ experience that explains
why. Clear th€ errcrgr of the experiena tlnt explains why. Past lifc
th€rapy is a vehicle for clDnge, and for gmwtb and fc being s€t ftlc to
move on with life inslead of comFrlsively Epealing the same experi-
ences onc lifetime after another. Past life therapy also involves hcaling
the irmer child, simply because cldldren begin to nsnifest the emotioml
ercrgics carried over from past lives.

From pasl life th€rapy I have persomlly fourd a lot ol peace in my
lif€ as I let go ofm y fear, 9 ilt, angerjudgingand so on. I began to forgive
mys€lfand others. I began to Iike mysel fand to enjoy peoplc mucll motc.
ll helped me to change and grow. My h€shh has also impoved a lot.

Lirn ited space limis furtler explanation at this time. I received my
tEiningat th€ Deva Foundation in Pecos, New Mexio ard I graduarcd
in a class of nine in December of 199 1. If you want to read more about
past life therapy, orE ofmy lead|ers wrote a book'Emergcncc ofthe
Divine Child' and his readrer, Chris Griscom wrcte 'Healing of
Emotions.' I look forward to wcking in cooperation with the many
holistic Factitioners in this arca, Tbere is a lot w€ can leam from eadl
othe!. Dane can be r€aclEd 8l Box 357. Kaled€n VoH 1K0

.  -cPost Li te
Theropy
Past Lite Therapy is the channelling
of one's Higher S€lf or Spirit. lt is an all knowing, all
loving dMne force within each of us that is available
for healing, gror/th and guidanco. Our High€r S€tf
knolrc everything about us, hes n6ver iudged us and
lo\r€s us unconditionally.
During one on one sessioning, the tacilitator h€lps tho
client connect with their Higher Self and then employs
guided memory, not hypnosis, to which the client
responds by recalling forgotten m€rnory, ncl ?rypnosis,
to which the.client responds by recalling lorgotten or
suppressed memories and also past lives. As the past
is recalled it is brought into the preser which is the
onv place it can b€ dealt with. The controlling ener-
gies of guilt, fear, anger, hate, etc., can then be
rel€as€d ftom the €motional body.
In the sessionirg a simple light €xefcis€ is us€d to
clear the conrolling energies f.om lh€ emotional body.
You heal yourselt with the help of anclher. This
psycho-spiritual energy-wo* h€lps to heal emotions,
wound€d rolationships, inn6r child, phobias and much
more.

contacrDane Pur3chko by phonhg Jan at 4e-
0522 belore July lst and alier phone

Pentc{on's Hollatc Hoalth C€ntre: tl9:l€it71

I nr wllftp b fraf/ b Wr M of t8pllctqE.
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Buying Club Gives Health
Consumers a Break

by Undr RFn
Wholcsale buying, or 'ransfer buying' as he company calls it, is

a umiquc corcetr lhat's calching on.
Nutitkn Fa Life Inlcmational, an el€ven year old nufition and

heal6 company based in ltrouston, Tcxas, recendy qfi€t€d the
Canadian mulcephc wi0r thcir unique catalog oll-froe shop,ping
coc€pt With ovc( 280life+nhancing poducts, irEluding vitamins
and mincrals, food urd c/eight fiurug€ment, hom€opofiics, Mal
formulas, urd hair and skin cs€ p'roducts, they tsuly provide a
'healh stde !o you dod.

A Canadian shareholder in the company, provides orar 90% of
the company's prodwts drotrgh his exlensive rcsearch and manu-
frcuring hcility in Califomia Underlining the company's vision is
a family of produc6 lhat allow us to hrness the remartable power
of natute and live bnger, nrq€ bslmc€d lives in hrmony with the
world uound us.

The product line is ecologically somd, ftee ftorn chemical con-
taminatim and animal testing. They include many erclusive fornu-
lations and ofganic he$s not rvailable at r€6il outlets in Canada.

"Many of our products arc not approved for rcail sales in
Canada," claims Nurition Fq Life Executive, Luke Vorstermars.
"Howcver, tlpy can be puchased fc persoml use through ou
company. Scne ofthe (rcsficeO ingredients we use a€ medicinal
herts which have wi&sp€ad accepiance threghout d|e world".

While 'personal use' is open to intcfpetation, Canadians can
usually inport two botlles at any me time withdtt a problem
because our government ecepts that as lenonal use'.

That s me of the bcnefits in having a membership in Nutsition
FfrLife," said Vdstemans. "We have many rcquests for olr of our
weight m8nagement prodtrb c€lled, Iranlife. It's very effective
but I can't sell it to you nc can your local health food store. But ).on
can buy it direcdy fr,om the company in limited quantities. Of
ccr|rse, lhc advantagc is thal yor buy it at the wholesale price and
save mon€yt"

Nurition For Life also has tlre exclusive marteting rights to a
new prodwf call€d the Amma Pen, a set of thrE€ pens that assist
people in modifying lheb dietary labits. Tlrc pens were devel@
aft€r exElDive research in the relaticrship belween inhaling cenain
arom6 and weight conEol.

If you cu food, takc viiamin supplemenls, use hair and skin cre
prodlcls, bush yoGtceth, waslr )ourclothes, or use any of the 100's
ofev€rydey foducls std€s sell, drc lransfer buying' concept is for
you. The concept simply tsansfeB some of your family's existing
health o( 'gr€€nwd€'purchases to the whol€ssle buying club. You
buy the piodEB at wholcsaleand also accumulate poin8 which can
result in frnlh€r savinSs.

"The wholesalc buying fcnd is gr€at for the dollr conscious
cqNumer," states V6st€rmans. 'We all necd a heakl"

Members in Nuritio Fc Ufe Int'l r€c€ive a colq caaalog
dcscribing $e Fodlrt line, price list, godrEt audio tape ard a
monthly ncwsletter.

"Fm a $15.m [faime membership, guaranteed by a 3Gday
money bck offcr, )oull savc on por firs order," says Vcster-
mans. "Best of all, you'll be hking r€sponsibility for your healh."
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Vrnuws & Mweants . Hata nuo Snu Caae .
Fooo & Wercut MeNee EMENI . Houeoparurcs
. HEaaat Fonuuus . Cteeuwa CoucEttranrEs .

Se tr- l u pn ove u e NT . Ft Lr RAfl oN Sysr E M s

Buv m Wnousnu AND
sAvE!!

Loox nr
' HowYOU Berurnr!!

r/ Buy rt wholosale, not r€tall prloest
0/ Lltgtlme memborshlp; no rgneual teesl
/ otrer 2q, lltlenhanclng productsl
/ Hlghed qualty tertlng and prcducts

ercoodhg all govemment standadsl
0/ Ercluslve lomubtlorE and IngFdlents

nol avqllabb In rstall stor€8!
y' No anlmal testlng or chenrlcal

comamlndlon!
./ contldentlal toll FREE

or(br l|nel
r/ 100% grrsranteo!
/ DellYery to your doorl
/ No PSTI

Wcle becntening hoafth
contcious conswnen
lor oter bn yean!

Your Parrontl UarF
brnhip Kit includcr:
. FuLr Colon CATAT.oG
o Wxoresne Pnrcl Lsr
. PnooucTAuDro TlP[s
o MoilrH[Y NEwsrEnm
. MtMBtBslirP CAno

$1S.00
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30 DAY Md:Y IACf,
OUAI ,|IEEII

Nurnrnon Fon Lrre, rc
?l - 1450 Johnston Rd, White Rock, BC V4B 589
ElYas! Please sign me up hr my Personal Membsr$ip in l{utlion Fr
Uh hrnfioo.l lor 6e one time fee of only 815 00. Please all0wtum
u,e*s tor Foc8ssing y0urmember*rip. lhave enclosed 3_

ChEue O Money order O VISA D Mastercard O
Acct. J _ Epires



Doug Brown

Phone/Fax (604) 493-8191 Res. 493-5986
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Name:

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have each lntormatlve lssue malled dlrecily to youl

Addtess:

Posbl Code: Phone #

Enclosc 0 020 Clnadlen or 33O Am.rlcsn lor 1 ycar Make cheques payable to ISSUES
Mail to: #304, 973 Forestbrook Drive, penticton, 8.C., V2A 2E9

Suffmer Reireot ol lhe Centre

ln Seorch of Freedom
with Andpw & Bonnle Schnelder

July l6-A)

lf you are searching for greater freedom in any
aspect of your life, join us for these five days of a

_ 
guided quest to your heart and soul.

Fee $3l01tnctuoes Inslruclton meots & occommodolton)
To reserve your spoce send o S50 deposit.

Howoiion Holidoy Reheof
'Renewol'

with Andrew & Bonnle Schncldor

Jonuory 1l -24,1995
For twoweeks the garden island of Kauai, the

spirit cf the land, the people and rvrewal will
pmetrate deep into our psyches so that we can
return home with a new vision and a renewed

spirit.

Send lor mo'e frrlonno/ltotr:

Olhef DiTensions Services,

Box 2269, Sotrnon Arm. BC

Vl E 4R3 Tel/Fox:832-84t|3

i::;':;u1:;,,::i!:::xUE

Town:
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Aaeessing the Power of tealing
You qre Inuited to Ezperi.ence

The Clear'lng of The Emotional,
Mental and Phyeicol Bodles.

Best Western Inn 2402 Hr*y 97 Nort[ Kelowna
Tichets Auailabl.e at Bohs & Bewnd- Kelouna 76X6222

Prcsented by Lightpoint Pafluoays ..., Be Present to Rrceive!
Further information call Peter Mikiel Toll Fre I-975-3122

with
Spiritual Healer and Teacher

Virginia
Ellen

"The Radtant One"

Virginia Ellen will share the
Bnergl and Nurtr.uing Iove
of the Dvine Mother as she
rcveals the Secrets of Self

Healing thrdrgh Activation, Opening, and Clearing of the
Sacred Seals (Chakfas)

The Law of
Acceptance

by Virginia Ellen "The Fladiant One'

The First Sacaed S€al is lh€ Seal of
Acceplance. As we begin to work
with the law of  Precipi tat ion
(manifestation),lhe fi rst stepisaccepl-
ance. If we do nol acc.ept that we hav€
lhe power within us to do anything to
create from within by pure desir€ and

will, we will never experiene our true powei and glory.
Usinglb€ attunement of "I Can do Anylhin& I AccrEpt That The

Power and Glory Of God is Within Me," as you accept this you b€gin
the iJumey to mastery alrd s€lf empowelment.

Close your eyes and bring your attenlion and awareness down to
your first Sacred Seal, the chamber of creation and life for<r energr.
Now say aloud, 'I Aocept That The Power and clory of G)d Is Wilhin
Me. I Accept That I Can Do Anfhing." Feel lhe movenre ofeners/
wilhin you. As you work with this, the energr will build within the
chamber and the dlamber begirs a new movement, a rotation of itself.
Once the enersl builds and begirr a new rotalion it will ascend lo the
seond chamber and so oD up and out lhe qolln seal. You becbme tbis
rrw onsciousness atd you hold within your seals, physical body and
auric field this new belief. The strouger lhis new lrequenqr becomes a
palt of all that you arc, you will begin to manifest circuntslalrces to
demonstrate to you your own belief.

The Ilw of Acceptance is seated fionl within the Firsl S€al. If in
the psst you have accepted at anltinre that you were not good enough
in any way to reeive or have what you tluly wa lhen ftis energy is
locked within lhe chamber of th€ Firsl S€al. This old outdated €nergli

keep you from your dreams alrd the power to nunifesl lhen. Byasking
'Beloved Father, Mother fu I desire lo see and know of my own
limiled selfso lhar I may truiy know my unlimited divine self." These
old limited beliefs will be revealed to you. Ourbeliefs create the rotation
ofenersr within the Sacred Seals. CoDsciousuess creates energ/; itis
very sinple and yet very powerful,

When we hold s€lf in judgnent or self criticisnr, our life force
€ner$/ isstifled, our power disappears, our will to live dissitrates ard our
joy is nowhere to be found. As we accept without judgrnenl our life
situations, our behaviour pattenrs, our personal self with a pure heart
and a desire lo asc€nd lo a higher plateau ofself love, we enter a new
realm of energy. ln this new realm of s€lf we allow lhe Mother/ Father
God withir to assist us. We give permissiotr lo be helped. We nlake
ourselves available for the Divine Mother within lo trarsfomr lhis old
energy and consciousness to a higher and higher trulh ofself. Wealso
invile and yield td the Father's wisdon withiuand allow ourselves to be
guided and b,rought inlo alignnrenl to our highesl purf,ose.

I-ook inside yourself and see where you mighr feel asham€d of
younelf or your life. Call home these areas of shame to the Divine
Mother to be loved and in lhis love lransfomred.

Fi6t, you must b€ nrlnerable to yourselfand admit to yours€lfth€
shame you have been hidingeven ftom yourself. You may feel ashamed
ofyourselfbecause you thougbt you were not good enough lo be wanted
or accepted and loved for vl?royou were. Feel your shan'le and onc€ you
admit this to yourselfand to the God withiD, youopenthegalewaywithin
to ascend lhis consciousness, and healing o@urs ftonr wilhin you.

oll€ lhe activation of our Sacred Seals begin, we truly begin to
retumhome for our loveand guidance arrd our heal ing ocr:urs withinus.

Virginia Ellen is rhe Founder ond rcice ofCelestial Teachings a Mission
in Truth. Fron her hone in southen Calilornia she tratels etensiwly

teachiry and sharinq the secrers of llealing. Virghia ofiers priate
healint sessions ond teaches a number of pov,erful techniques lor self

fealization. Sheca be reached ar 49f,Village Square West, PalnSpings,
Ca. 92262. Ph (619)325-7485. 1991 Radiaht Proiluctions. See ail abot'e.
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Rich Work & Ann Marie Groth
bring you the gifts ol

perfect hrrmony, bohnce and health,

Bring morr oflife's esscnce into your body,
mind and soul with these following
wor*shops in Nelson & Kelowna.

Neboo: Wed. July 6th 7:30 - 9:3O pm Frtc Intlductbl

July th 9:0O am - 6:@ pm Wellness Workshop $1m.0O
July 10th 9:00am -6:(X)pm Healen Worktrop $150.m

KelDwra: Wed. Aug. 3rd 7:3O-9:3O pm Frce Inhoduc'tlon

Aug. 6th 9:O0 am - 6:m pm Wellness Workshop $100.00
Aug. Tth 9:00am -6;00pm Healers Workshop $f50.m

For inlomnlion abottt thc FREE semina.rs , workshops or privalc consultations witheither Rich or Ann Marie
please contad Viviarule toll-free 1-800-900{203 or in Nelson 35rf1749 or 354-1497
They will be available for pivate healing consultatiqs: Nckon: ftly 6u - 20tr & Kcbwu: August 2.. to thc a)o

Nclson: the FREE Introductions and Workshops will be at the Waldorf School, 3{58 Ymir Road, Nelson.
Kelowna: location lo b€ arupunced, please phone Darlene St. Jacques for more information 868€008.

Nclson: Thurs. July 7th 7:3O - 9:30 pm Free llarmonics lnto
Wed. July 13th 7:30 pm - 9:3O pm Fr€e Workshop Intro.
July 16 &17th 12:m - 6:00 pm
Synchroolzcd Hermonh Atluncmcnt Worlsbop $ 175

Kelowra: Thurs. Aug. 4 th 7:30 - 9:3O prn Free llsrmoni6 lntlo
Wed. Aug. llth 7:30 pm - 9:30 pn Frc€ Worlshop Into.
Aug. 13 & 14th 12:00 - 6:00 pm
Syncf,rorlzcd Hmonlc Attuncmcnt VYorkshop $ 175

A Healing Journey ... Where do you begin?
by Viviannr E|lington

How do we go about deciding who is the right counsellor,
therapist or healer for our transformation? How do we know which
altemativc therapy is best suiled lo our needs or wans? With all the
cxciting possibilities, talented people and unusual methods, how do
we dloose? Well for me , my joumey of self-fulfilm€nt ard spiritual
awakening began 8 yeals ago as a r€sult ofa persona I caisis. SiDce that
time I have been taught by what I consider to b€ some of the great
cnlightened beings of our tinrc. My path has been full and I feel
privileged tohavestudied with such wonderful individualslhal have
been there at the right time ! Am I finished studying? Absolutely not !

This is why I am tkilled to bring to Canada Ricb Work and Arm
Marie Groth. TWo exceptional Htman Be-ings who have integrated
a numbcr oftherapies and now trave I the globe bringingtheir personal
stories and their gifts ofhealth, harmony and happiness.

Richhasbeendeeply involved intbe m€dical arena for more than
20 years b€cause ofhis persona I experience with csncer, heart dis€ase
as well as merorry poisonin& clronic farigue syn&ome, and asbestos
poisoning. tlaving personally had all of tbese illnesses, he not only
successfu lly sought out I ltemat ive therapy that has put thes€ dis€ases
in full remission and brought him back to heahh but he bas made a
serious siudy of these and olher diseas€s that aff€ct our modcrn
society. Rich says,'Wellness isa lerm refeningto health, happiness,
vitality and balance ofthe Mind-Body-Emotionsand Spirir. Tbe state
of wellness is rellecied in continued leamin& groMh and ongoing
creative expression regardless of chronological age.- In his 20 year
intensive prrsuit into the healing arrs (For 30 yean Rich was the
National Sales manager and Director of Training for th€ largest
manufacturer of industrial power tools in North America) Rich has

often overlooked and more oflen neglected, yet has been available lo
us sinc the begiming of time. Rich shares bis lonwledgc ard
expcrience of this healing by telling us about his lifc-thrcatening
dis€as€s, and the therspies lhat have brcught him the vibrsnt health
he enjoys today. As 8 crtified Lymphologisr ard cr€ditcd in M8ssage
therapy, Reiki and Etheric Healing Rich will demonstrate ard teedl
you rnethods for self-healing. In his hands-on-workshops you will
experience, parlicipate, leam and share the many options that are
youis in tbe quest for knowl€dge and urderstaoding of Dis€ase,

Am Marie on the other hand, has her own persoml story to tell,
After battling the incurable and crippl ing disease of Multiple Sclero-
sis for sevcral ycars, Ann Marie now €njoys lotal vib,rant hcslth. At
th€ time she was told about M.S. therc was no known cause ol ctre.
She refrrsed to accept the prognosis of'no hope.' It was then she
began her €xtensive s€arch for anything that could make a difference
in her health. Sbe returned to college and received her Master of
Science in Nutrition, then she furth€red h€r education !y gathering
additional training and [nwledge in biochemistry, vibrational es-
s€nces, homeopathy, herbology, color therapy, bio-m8gnctic/kineric
encrsr thcrapy, aclrprcssure, Reiki, bionetics, cranio-sscral tb€rapy,
polarity, ortho-bionorny, kirrcsiologr and imagery.The integrationof
this knowledge continues to reveal thc answels for whici she scardred.

Not or y has she onquered multiple sclerosis but she now
brings to others her Syndronistic Atrun€melts and Divinely inspired
Harmonic Essences. With ber work, energy systems of the body
bolance, raising th€ amplitude flow and barmony of Ufe Forcc
€nerSr. This releas€s the body's innate ability to heal its€lf md to
bring forth tbe inqedible irmer.porrer to ietum the body to its origiml

awareness of an atea of
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SHIATSU
Japanese Finger Pressure

Kathryn Halpin
Certifi ed Shiatsu Therapist

Penticton:493-7600
Iakeside Fitness Club

Summerland:494-1230
C.osmos Haistyling

Ne€workEs?sq.9
A.E

HTEMfS
Hugh Glbbt of Summerland passed
away May I at lhe age of 95. A true
pioneer in the metaphysical realm.

OK Fallr hasaHolistic Health Clinicwilh
Herbal ist  Col l€en Nicklassen and
Natalie Klimp, a Traditional Chinese
Herbalist. Drop in or givethem acall497-
8995.

Soulh Okanrg!n Ncw Thought C.nt]r
is sponCoring Susan Smith Jones,- a
motivalaonalspeaker from Californiabn
human potential and wellness education
this Oclober. They need help doing
promolional u/ork for this major ever .
CallDonna in Westbank if you would like
to helo 768-0468

Arnold Portcr is making his yearly tour
through the valleyteaching Jin Shin Do.
V€ry subtle and very etfective way to
balance the energy in the body and
improve health.

Congratulatlons to Doug Brown of
Penticlon's Shaw Cable and technical
direclor for lhe Holistic Networker TV
showforslarting his own businesscalled
Lighvspeed Multimedia. Hewill produce
inslructional videos, record special
evenls or seminar soeakers. and is
expecling lhek tirsl child at the end of
May.

Robc a Dcanr is opening her doois
and offers deeptissue bodywork aswell
as retlexology in Kelowna. Sh€ has iust
compleled her training in Nelson.

Welcomo Dene PuFchG iusl moved
from Alberta,whowill be, doing Past Life
Therapy atthe NewCenlre in Penticton.

Pcnllcton'3 Hollrtlc Hcalth Ccntrc is
open for business JUV grd. lf you have
been looking for space lo rent so thal
you may betler serve your clienls in
Pent ic lon we have a complete
promotional and answeting service
available, with spacious rooms and
seminar soace for rent. Phone 493-
5371 . We will have monlhly or ongoing
jatherings tor iust about everything
including Reiki, meditation, yoga, tai
chi, as well as seminars and evening
classes. Check it out... 254 Ellis Street.

ISSUES is expanding. l l  wi l l  be
publ ished monthly s lar t ing th is
September. The new otfice is 2g Ellis,
downlown Penlicton.

Vegan Potlucks last Wed of each
month in Penlicton. Phone Angie for
details: 496-5789.

MlCwli!ry is coming to the Okanagan,
please have your voice heard and fill in
lhe survey and letlhe government know
you support MIDWVES. Binhing tub
available in lhe Natural Yellow pages.

Many thank3 to al l  the healers,
volunteers and instructors who made
this year's Spring Feslival otAwareness
the besl ever.

lf you have lnto you would lll(G to
share wrne or plror'€ ESUES 4A4B7

oLlntain

Cry

Mor
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Co,
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Western Canada's Largeat
Crystal Display!

* Dream Catchers, Sun Catchers
* Crystals, Crystal Figurines
* Original Jewellery, Sculptures
* Silver, Bronze Castings

Wholesale to You!
6212 Lipsett Avc, Peachland

Phone/Fax 767-9597

llamony lfatud ht Mucts
+. Holistic Pet Care Books & Tapes

.i. Homeopathic & Herbal Remedies

.! Natural Grooming & Flea Control Producls

+ Sisal Cat Scralchels

Call or w te for a FREE Catalogue
2847 Rockwell Ave ., Victoria, BC. VgA 2M8 ... 383-4500
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ESSENTIALIST
OFCHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am
Pam€la Ros€ . Gregory Kemp

minislels

545-9794 Vernon
One for All - All for One

CHURCH

d\zJune3&9
Free Introductory Wholographic Releasing,

Ponticlon p.1g

June 10, 11 &12
3 day Intensivo Whol€graphic Rel€asing,

Penticton p.18

Car€er Planning Weekend Reireat: An
Innovr{vr, non.trrdl$onal rnd aendbla

pfogrrm tor conscious carcsr planning with
Caroer Counsellor Maiene Haley, M.Ed.. In

this lite-changing and insdring weekend,
Marleng otte.s a new vision tor creativo

caroer dacision making.
In Mission 1-737-3955

June 18
Giving & Beceiving workshop with Psrsonal
Growlh Consultants, Kamloops 372-8071

June 18 & 1gth
Ang€l Relreat, Sglmon &m p. 07

REiki I ,  K€lowna. p.20

June 24, 25 & 26
Linda's Fun & Fitness Water Fletreat,

Naramata. p.l8

June 25
Acupressuro Facial, Kamloopg. p. I7

Psychic Oevelopmgnt
Wnfiald, p.5

June 25 & 26
Intermediate Moditation,

Westbank, p. 13

July 3
Pcncticlon's Holistic Hoalth Contro opans.

p,24 &25

July 6-20
Rich Work & Ann Maiie croth,

Nelson, p. 13

July 16-20
In Search ol Fre€dom, Andy Schneider

Salmon Arm, p. 10

July 15, 16 & 17
Ayurvedic Self Healing, Apply Ayurveda in
your Ufe for H€alth & Wellness, includ€s

cooking class and 1 lunch $60. John Alton,
Nelson: 352-6'168

Ann l\,Iortifee in Grand Forks, this page

July 20 & 23
Virginia Ellen Seminars

Kelowna, p. 12

July 24 - 30
C€nte for Awar€nsss Fetreat

Northport, WA. p. 02

July 30 & 31
R€iki | - Kslowna, p. 20

August 19-21
R€d Mountiain Rock & Twang Mt,sic

FEgtival, Fossland, p. 23

September .
Canadian Acupreasurs Insiituts Inc., Vicloria

The Kootenay School of Rebal*ing, N€l6on

Canadian Healing Arts Inslitute, Rogsland

Breath Practilion€.s Training bggins. P6.sonal
Growlh Consuhanling Training Ctr, , Kamloops

Easic Jin Shin Do workshops
Kambops & Nelson, p. 17 HEALTHTECH

THERAPIES
INTERNATIOI{AL

. . Colon Hydrothcr.py

. . Tou.*r for Flcallh

. . L.aslr Thcrapy

. . Dccp Mu3dc lsolation Therapy

. . SuDcrviscd Juicc Fasts

/,fh";;\/d"t';\
VrryV$Y

447-6356

MO OAYgTRAT€FCN ATPiIAL YOGA
Kclowna -7 pm. Muricl 763€670

THURSDAY- MEUTANON TECHNKIUES
#207-l 060 Lcalhced Rd, l<.lowna. 494-9355

THURSOAY- RE]KI O(CHANGES
Kclowna. 860-9680 - Rhoyall.

KELC'W}.IA PARAPSYC}IOLO T ASSOq
Has a speakor thc last W.dh6day ol awry
moflth 7:3O pm. Phon. Ingrid ior d.lails 769€@9

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONis a gathcring h,r
family and fricndslo 3hafc lov., ioy, singing and
an inspiralional talk basad on th. principl.6lrom
"A Course in Mi.adcs."
Datcs: Evcry Sunday.... I I am lo floon
Placer 1696 Csry Rd., at th. German Canadian
Harmoni. Club. K6lowna. B.C. ......763€566

A COURSE IN IIIRACLES STUDYGROUP
ACIM is a writt n gpirhual guidc lhat cnhanc.s
our Dercepiion of oursclvcs and our $/orld. lts
purposc is to hdp us changc our mind3 lboul
whow€ arc and lcarn how lo attiEin inncr ocacc.

K.lowna:Sundays;7€:30 pm-l 725 Dolphin Aw
Phon. Inner Dr.clions: 763€580 ih Kclowna
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My Poor Body
by Anke Smit

Working as a physiotherapist I came across a lot of people who
have problems with their backs and necks (or associated symptoms).
Sometimes there wasan obviousreason for the pain, forexampledue
to an injury, Often tbe client could not give me a rearcn for the pain.
Then it is difficult to understand and for tbe therapist to explain.

IJt me give som€ examples: Mary, who has been an office
worker for y€ars, spends most ofher time bebind a desk working on
her oomprter. She's rrcver experienced any problems, bul lately she
has neck pair; headacles, pins and needles with offand on numbness
in her hards, When she came lo me her first question was'why do I
haw these poblems now and not before?'John works as a bus driver.
He sits 8 lot but also has to load and unload suitcases. The same as
Mary, he never had any problemg but lately he wakes up in the
moming with pain 8nd stifAress in his lower back. After a few hours
ofdrivingJohn experiences poin aud numbness in bis lep. Why now?

It is difficult to give a good e:rplamtion and somerimes difficult
to q.tre these people. Th€y need to have a good understanding ofhow
the spine works. In general people don't know how their body work
because as long as we can hlnclion we don't wony. There is no
education about My mechanics, what happens in the joinrs and soft
tissues when there is an injury and what to exp€ct in the healing
process.

As soon as the client has a bettet understanding about the bodn
how it functions and why he got into problems, he can cope with it
bener. It also rells him how he can do his best lo improve his health,
Rehabilitarion is rlot od y rhe job for the medical professiona I but also
needsthe cloperationoftbe patient. You can get all lhe treatments in
the world andstill not get b€tterpossibly due todoing rbings thar are
counteracting tbe treatments,

So &e start would be education; learnwhat yourbody iscapable
of doing, what happens in certain situations and how to deal with it,
Unfortunately the human body isnot like a car. Whenacar is b'roken
w€ can gEt new F arts, get it fixed and drive on aga in. C.erta inly modem
medicine can give us new parts such as a new hip or knee, but we also
have to deal witb the soft tissues around it.Ontopofthat,every person
copes with his^er bodily problem$ in his/her own way. The stare of
mind has a lot to do with it too. For €xample, there is a difference
between an athlele reovering from a minor muscle injury compared
to someone who has long standing problems and has to deal with an
injury disabling him more.

It is a lot easier to accept a temporary disabi lity than a p€mlanent
one because you krnw lhere will be an €nd to lhe pain. But when you
know th€re is a permanent disability, how do you oope with it? How
do you live with it? How does your family cope with it? These are
difficult questions to answer with a simple reply, but I do b€lieve tbar
tbe bottom lirE is to have a good understandjng of your body and tak€
it from there. Ask you medica I professiona I and get as much infoma-
tion ss you can. The more education you can get, the more you know
about yourself, the betler you can look after yours€lf.

o_
now imminent, is ofa world stock market caash, to begin in Japan.
Concemed to emerge as soon as poosible to mitigate the effects of
sudr a crash, Maitreya is ready to meet with representatives of the
major media ifinvited to do so.

For frce information on the emergence of Maiteya the Ctdst,
please contact TAII.A CAIIADA at Box 15270, Vancouver, BC
V6B 5B1. Tclephone (24 hours): 988-TARA.

MAITREYA THE CHRIST APPEARS IN MONTREAL
by Diana Holland

On Sunday, 13March, Maitreya the Christ appeared'outofthe blue'
to a gathering ofabout 600 fundamentalist Christians in Montreal,
speaking for 16 minutes (in English). He has appeared in a similar
way to groups al I over the wolld on about 30O o€asions so far, to help
prepare his emergence into full public view. Photographs taken at the
first such app€arance, to 6,000 people in Nairobi, Kenya in June
1988, were canied by major world news media, including CNN.

ln the vicinity of his appearance sites, including Montreal,
Maitreya has been chargingwells o! slreams ofwabr with healing
prop€rties. Wells have already been discovered in Tlacote (Mexico),
Nordenau (Germany), and Nadaru (India), where people are flocking
to take the water, and experiencing cures from AIDS, c€ncer,
epilepsy, heart dis€ase, etc. The next source of healing water to be
discovered will be near San Antonio, Texas, followed by one near
Edinburgh, Scotland.

The healingwells are one of Maitreya's gifts to humanity at the
dawn of the Age of Aqua us, whose astological representation is
the Water Bearer, a man cainying a pitcher of water on his shoulde!.
Bestowing the waters oflife on all humanity, Maitreya will serve as
the World Teacher for lhe coming age, He is one of a line of great
teachers called forward by mankind all down the ages, to help guide
itsevolution. SuchaonewasJesus,attbedawnoftheAgeofpisces.

Maitreya has forecast a series of world eventswhichhave come
1o p€ss with astonishing accuracy, For example, in Match 1990 he
forecast that the slates compromising th€ Soviel Union would
become indep€ndent, and then in August 199 1 that Gorbachev would
be replaced, somewbat b€foie the ev€nts occurred. Another forecast,

Coninucs to tho lclt

The.world has had enough
of hunger, injustice and war.

In answer to our need,

the Christ is back
ir q physical body.

He has come as a modern man
with practical solutions
to humanity's problems.

Info:TARACAI,IADA
Box 75270 Vancout*t BC V6B 587

Phone: 60$ 988-TARA
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Chinese Herbal Medicine
by Nalalie KJimp, TCH

The Chinese system of Herbolism dates baclq in written form,
almost 50O years, This is an inqedibly long, unbroken syst€m of
healing, Over 20% of the world'spopulation, and not just Asians, rely
upon Traditional Cbinese Medicine (TCM) as their primary health
care, Now inih€ West also, TCM is proving its capabilities as a valid
lrealment method.

TCM bas ils roots in natural theory - a theory bas€d on the
assumption lhat we and our environmenls ar€ all iderconnected. Our
physical, spiritual, emotional and menlal bodies, the s€asons, general
climates, foods, and living environments are allrelated to our heahh
in lhis theory. Il must be noled lhal the Chinese considered cutting
into a body as unnatural and abhorr€ni, so lhere were no 'scientific'
disseclions of any creature, Iet alone humar6. The entire theory is
based uponobservation ofliving organisn$ and lhe energy oflife, not
upon lhe culting up ofdead creatures.

Th€ entire TCM system is unique, and practilioners use lemrs
thal needto be defined for the W€slem mind,lomake s€nse tous. All
ofthose terms arc capitalized, io differential€ them from th€ Westenr
meaningofthe word. The firsl five t€rms need to be understood by the
cli€nt as Energies, nol so much as langible substances, These ener-
gies, when not flowing snloolhly, manifesl as discomforts and
diseases. They are Qi, Blood, Fluids, Yin and Yang. Any of these
Energies can be in Deficiency, as is comnron, or Qi or Blood carr
Stagnate.

In TCM,lhere are five najor Orgarls that rule the body. These
unfortunately have lhe same English name as some things in our
body. The Chinese view of Organs is as Functiom, and they are not
located in particular spots in the body. The five Organs are Lungs,
Heart, Spleen, Liver and Kidney.

There is also the Eight Entities,which are pretty straightforward:
Cold, tlol, Wet, Dry, Ex<ess, Deficiency, Yinand Yang.There isalso
Wind, indicating a condition that noves lhroughoul the body, or a
condition involving tremors and shakiness. Mosl illness€s are the
result ofat least one imbalanc€ in lhe above list.

The emphasis in TCM is nol on treatinga symptom or two - it is
on bringing the body inlo balance again. I never give a formula for
arlhdlis, for exampl€, Usually, afler a couple ofweeks, month or few
months, the arthritis is remarkably reduced, and lhe person feelsa lot
bener in all areas of their body, not jusl their joinls. This is very
importalt to understaDd - herbs do not treal symptoms, they lreal
people. If lhe Chief Complaint is a long lcrnl, clronic conditiorl
Nature needsa bit longer to retumthe body backtoheallh, especially
whenusingthe genlle aclions ofherbs. Usingherbe under the care of
a qualified practitioner, there are no side effects, no dangerous drug
Inleraclions. and more often than not. wonderful results. O

Natalic has an a.l i't the Naarral Yellow Paea - Hcftalist

N
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Jln Shln Do@ works with the unity between body and
psyche(mind, emotions, spirit) and is thess a'bodymind'
acupressure melhod. Closely tollowing traditional acupunc-
ture theory and bas€d on a Japenese finger pressu€ art, it
provides a detail€d llpdel Jor understandir€ and working
with the teelings and unresoked experienc€s that so often
uMerlie terFion, illness and pain.

Acupressure Facial - Kamloops
Saturday, 25 June, 9:30-5 pm, $125

Basic .. l in Shin Do - Kamloops
Part One - Sept. 23, 24 & 25th
Part Two - Oct. 21 ,22 & 23rd

Basic J in Shin Do -  Nelson
Part One - Oct. 7, 8 & gth
Part Two - Nov. 1 1, 12 & 13th

Cost is $275 br each workshop or 0250 it a non-rctundablc
dcrsii of S75 b rccci\,/ad lhrco wceks b6to.6lhc dass dates.

For trpra lnlon aloa or to rqlttcr phona
Kamloop.:.Mlrlcnc McGlnn 3Zl-2769 or g?4417O
l{clcon: Kcn Martn 352- 1655

Acupressure

with Arnold Porter, M.Ed
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wnh Mqureen Edwordson

* * * FREE INrPODUCIORY EYEAI"VGS * * *

Frldoy - June 3rd
Lelr House - 220 Monor Pork Ave.. Penllcton

Us!gsyi_{u9l!!
Holislic Heolth Cenlre - 254 Ellis St., Penlicton

June l0,  l l  &l2lh
will be o 3 doy inlensjve which will include iheory,

inslrucllon ond honds-on experience.

For more lnformotion phone
Jon Sllckn€y 492-0522 P€ntlclon

o, Jovcn 767 -6367 Peochlond

Linda's
Fun & Fitness

Retreats
by Sue Heffsrnan

"Encouraging and providing
opportunities for women to take a
complele approach to living lifc nrore

FUN &
FIT

Littfu's

Ladlca choosc your own adventurc at Unde's
Retreat by the Wate

Create your own Oream Catcher
or...board a houseboat ard Cruise the lake while

listenir€ b and parlicipatirE with FesenErs such as
ilorgan Ptlca, when she p@senE a session on 'DGanrs'

Find your voice with "Oay.tar" or
discover the joy of mover€nt with Jorn Calorso

Have your Future Read by Dollcc Hoot
Step inlo a nsw look lor summer by having your to€ nails

painlcd ot arporienco onc ol lhe many pampering sossions,
Pcrhape: thc nsturai nail ca.e, a podicure, a f6cjel, or a hot ncw

hairdo. You can anangc tor Flobalancing in a l-bt Tub,
Rcflc)(ology, Shiatsu, Massag€ or Watcr play.

For reglstrdtlon or Inlormatlon contact
Linda at 764-8650

fully."Linda Abbon statesthis is her goal inorganizingan increasing
variety of weekend getaways, adventures, for women. Abbott,
founder ofLinda's Fun & Fitness R€lreat, has structured weekends
that can be a "Real lreat" for ladies in these busy, hectic limes.

Abbott provides a vehicle, for women, that offers choic€s for a
bener quality of life through a variety of entertaining motivational
speakers, with thoughl provokilg, stress reducing, fun and fitness
activilies for lhe mind and body in a relaxing atmosphere.

With her batkgourd in physical fitness, Abbott develop€d the
relreal weekends'lo offer opportunities to wonlen to find new ways to
enhance lheir total well tieing. It allows women a time to exploreand
experience sonre ofthe many choices available to them with support
and without the nany inlenuprions and distractions lhey can face in
their day to day world.

Abbott carefully selects her prescllets to appeal to a variety of
tastes and needs. A weekend ofchoices, all ofwhich can lead to an
it]creasedseuse of directionand awareness, resultingin a potentially
higher level of fun and enjoymenl in d.1ily living.

"I:dics leave belter equipped with tools that help lhent to
experience and enjoy more ofwhat life has to offer", Abbott says of
the weekends.

So you are just a littlc shy or nervous sigring up for a retreat,
naybe...you have no one to go with or you can'l thinkofsomeone you
would like b sperd a weekelld wilh. Previous retreats have seen a
numLter ofcrcative solutiolrs to "I-etting Co" ofsome ofthe fears and
hangu[6 thal can stop one from fully participaring in their Iives.

Mothers and daughters have used lhis time to reunite, as have
frieuds. While those who are feelinglhc slresses and demandsoflheir
businesses recogrize the need for relaxation or sontething different
and co-wolkers have laketr lhe time or been given the time by their
bosses to have a chance to get lo know each other b€ter orjust relax
afler a challengingiog is completed.

AtleDdiDg by yourself or wirh others has its benefirs. For
example: ifyou choose to share youraccommodationthe ctesl for each
pers6n decreases and sharing informalion frr.rnr each ofthe sessions
soon leads one to discove.lhat each p€rson lcavillgthe retr€al has had
diff€rent adventure during their weekeld. With one of the possible
benefits being that they have movcd forward in gaining knowledge
lhal allows then to be better equipp€d to face daily challenges.

The next relreal takes plaoe al Naramata Centre June 24 - 26,
Weekend registratiou includes two nighls accommodation at
Naranata C€ntre. An opporlunil y to choos€ your ownadventure with
a unique combination of speakers, fitness sessions and variety of
panpering exlras. L,ots of fun, welcoming surprises and draws add
to the weekend's advelture.

For more information or to register please see her ad or conlact
Linda's Fun & Fitness Retreat at P.O. Box 777. Station'A'.
Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 7P4. Phoue 764-8650 or fax 861-1340.
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Centered in the Tao
Enlbmenment, another roadslde dlstractlon

by H4lmo (Hatold) llaka

Anothq Spring Festival is
history, but the feelingofbeing
emiched by all the people there
remains. Having been involved
withlhe Festival for the past ten
y€srs, I have s€en many chsnges
take plac in people as well as
the focus ofthe Festival.

In the early years al
Vemon, therc were quile a fcw
people searching for gurus and
the gurus w€re recruitingdisci-
ples. Gening enlighten€d was
also,'in." Abour the only thing
lhat got enlightened though,
wer€ DeoDles wallels.

And remember the New Age people who were going to change
the coosciousness of people worldwidc tlrough mass meditation?
Well, they have become the New Age entrepreneurs ofthe nineties,
makng real money in network marketing.

The Festivals have more balance now, less ego-tripping ard
more honest sharing. Bul, there is a lways the excrption, Thisycrr,thc
only penon with a bigger cgo tban Brock
Tuly was myself, and we both love our egc. I asked Brock just to
make sure. There were more workshop leaders going to other work-
shops, which is a healthy sign. The more we can sharc and leam
togetber, the morc everyone benefits, so I was honored to see Brock
praciicing humility by participaling in my workshop. Afterwards, I
asked Brock if he would be interested in doing a workshop logelher.
He said 'Sure, I'll just have to lower my standard." I guess I'll take
tbat as a compliment?

Over the years I have leamed not to take myself so seriouslyard
share my life's unfolding wilh a sprinkling of cynical humour, playful
laughter and a s€nse of wonder as I stumble inro my desliny.I have
to laugh at myselfand feel a bit embanassed when I reflecl back and
s€c how mudr resistance I had to change, I ike a river trying to flow up
a mountain. Now, gravity and waler are constantly remindingme to
surrender to the forces of naturc. I can slill remember when a friend
of mine asked ifI wanted to go to a Tai Chi workshop in Kelowna
about fifteen years ago. I said,'No way!'I had not h€ard ofTai Chi
then,andldi&l't want lo get b,rainwashed into some crlt, sol lhought,

Isn't il interesting, lhal what we r€sist the most, is whai we
become. Scary thought, eh!Well, on the lighter side,I once asked my
Higher Self what my purpose on lhis planel was? The answer I
rec€ived was: 'Your ordy purpose is to give The Course ofMiracle'
p€ople a charce to practice their lessons.- Oh, really? Did I channel
that? Is that you Ramlha? My lower self tells me to dance, move
thrcugh sp6ce and fly without wings. On lhat note,I wa lo thank
Brock for his irspiration, to all lhe wondedul people who mad€ the
feslival happen, lo mighty Joe Young for sharing arxl finally to the
many people who opened their hearts and playedwith me,..Sayonara
for now. @

NUTHERAPY
Institute of Natural Healing

$esen's

Junc3&4 Reiki Level I

June 7 Wholeboq Reflexology 5 week intensiv€
(f day p.r w!ok) o. lO wr.k 'l cv.ning par w!.k)

JunG 8 Acupr€ssure & More 5 week evening couFe,
(ld,.ning p.r rv.ck). Ccrtf,rd

Junc 11 & 12The MagicalSije ot Welln€ss Level I
Clinton Jarbo€ lrom tvledicine Fbt Albe.ta

Junc 17 & lSReiki le\rel ll

Junc 25 & 26cobur, Crysbb & Chal(a l-balirE T6|rr,.Lq|ta

July 9 & 10 Radionics & the po$€r ot Ging eneEy for

-healirE 
and expandir€ your awareness bY€|.

July 15 'Teen's Crystab & hards{n hrallng ffiodudon

July 22 Childrin's Crystals & han&{n healirE (8 - 1 2)

Aug. 2 Wholebody R6fl6xology Ce ifi€d swe€k Intsn
9h/. 1 d.y p.r w..k or 1 0 walk - I c\r.ning p.r tvcrk

Aug,3 Acupressure & More 5 week evening couts€,
(1 svening per week). CertiH

Aug. 12

Aug. 13 & 14

Aug. 19

S.pt10 & 11

Scpt 13

Scpt 14

Teen's Cr!|stab & iEndson l€alirE inrodditt

Cobur, Crystab&Chaknal-lealirE. Tartsvrdcqrt.

Child€n's Crystals & hands{n h€alirE (8 - I 2)

The Magical Side ot wellness Level ll
Clirrton Jarbo€ trom lvledicine l-lat Albefta

Wholebody Fteffexology Cettified s wr.k Inbn
shra 1 dsy p.r w..k or t o wlrk - 1 crr!.fng F $ack

Acupressure & More 5 $€ek evenirE coutl€,
(1 evening per week). Certitied

Nutritional Consultant
Reflexology
Acupressure,
Energy Balancing. 

"

rl Polarity therapy
tt Reiki Master
* ColourTherapy
* Ear Candling

Scpt.16 & 17 Reiki level I

Scpt 24 & 2sfladionics & the power ot using energy for
healirE and expanding lrour awatenesg l€\€1.

Scpt 29 Polarity Therapy, C€rtifisd -'l c\,!rhg b 1 o rvlc(g

SeDt.30 & Oct 1 Reiki Levelll

Phone
Karen Timpany

for more information about
. the workshops or for a piivate

consultation.

766401f9 Winfield

l.
:l
rl
:1.
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Reiki Healing Circle
Reikt Master - Pctcr lf,lktcl Hutt

Ofiers q Ftee
Relld Experlence

Thursdays 7:3opm at
Ltghtpolnt Pathways Kelowna

#207- 1060 kathead Rd

f3t DGSEG Ctrs June 186r19, July 30&31, Aug 20&2lst
EvcryoDc Wclcome! ft. Totr hec l-5763122

Transformational Yoga
bY Peter Mikiel Hun

This partic! lar vatial ion ofthe ancjent an fomr of Yoga has been
brought forth to assist an ever growing number of those desiring to
transcend the limited version of the self. Yoga means unioD through
thought. Transformational Yoga is the union of the trinity of the Body,
Mind and Spirit. There is a geat longingwithin the soul ofeach one wbo
&aws b,reath to bdng lhe gifts of peace and harmony into all levels of
being

We have experienced the pe.ception of the separation of the self
and all of ia illusory creatiors ofpain, of loneliness, fe€lings of being
unloved confrrsed, and liv ing in fear, or more correaly dying slowly by
being afraid to livelife in this body that we have created as our F esent
temple of exFession. Indeed every experience is an attempt to create
balance and we grow impatient to rec€ive this precious gift.

After many years or even lifetimes in search of this treasure,
many have grownweary oflookingendlessly outside ofthe selfin search
of this Holy @1. To satisfy this hunger within the core of each
catdidate for peace of mind, which is the peace of cod, we retum once
again to the one who hotds the keys to self realization. This is the one
whom you have been progranuned sin(x infancy or perhaps even in lhe
wonb lo judge mo6l haNhly. This is the one whom you have disliked
and evenhaledmostofallaM whohas held you backfrom fulfillingyour
potenlialdreanls. This isthe one whom you are ashamcd of, and who has
caused you to beconle dis-eased, and suffer seemingly unjustifiably.
This is the one who is hurting evetr as you r€ad these words, and who
feels the pain as it frrc-llses somewhere within tbe physical hxly as an
energy block. This is the ole whom you spend most of your time fleeing
(r fightirg, so 6 lo onlenrplatc bcingsonrcorr els€ but wlp you s"err to be.

Because no one clse <an "be" for you, the inrporlaft-e of your
discnveryof yourtrue s€lf,lhe one that€xisls at higherrealnrsof thought
is most impoda[t uow lirr all ofus, for you represeDt lhe oliy one that
needs to healto complele your nlission. Your vibration is fecdingthe rest
oflh€ world and so youl gift is pricrless, and jnlinitely beautiful lo the
wholercss which is crr<reatcd by your effons.

Of lbe nlany spjritual t@ls available to help us receive aware-
nessof lhetlue s€lttohclpustonansfomr from humanbeingsloHumaD
SpiritualB€ings,Tramformational Yoga is a nr<xt Jnwerful vehicle for
change. Through fte utilizalion of poslures which are gcntle and
supportive lo thc physical body aud assisted by the brealhaudsounding
the discharge of dishamronious energi is facilitated from the various
chahas or energr c'e res, Fresh praDa or life fnrce energr is tnoughl in
loclea|s€ altd nurture the physic:l and subtle bodies ofyour auric field.
The iuer muscles are devclnpcd, anrJ the mind is stilled allowing you
loaCrcess higher stales of cplrsciousness. You leave lhe realnl of lhinking
and you erler lhe realm ofknowing,

The inslructor'.s use of aflimrations of the trulh knownas At{ne-
nrenls lralBfomrs lhe couscirus[css ofthe body al lhc level ofthe celi.
Linrited belief systemsalrd errors of thought storcd in lhe physiol body
are released and sunendered, followed by the acreptanc.e of a new
vibralioq one which no lougcr embraces the old progranr of fear, lack
or need, The process leads to cnrpowemrent, aligrrmed and balancre.
This fomr of yoga was us€d by lhe aucient Ess€nes and is givcn now to
assist each ooe who desircs to hcrl lhe "ilner family-and to birth forth
the radiarl self, lhe goal ofall our litt experiences here.

Classes iu Traustbmutional Yogp are offercd by instructor
Peler, sre ad to the left. Virginii Ellen, the Radianl Molher of
Transfomul iolra I Yoga, will be in Kel o*rra the wee k of Ju ly 20 & 3rd

skln care & cosmetlcs

Lsthetician, Stylist
& Mske.up Artist

Phone 763-4040uo een [err
creative Images Esrhetics 

,lM'2291""fftt"l;:

with Certified Instructor
Peter Mikiel Hutt

classes in

Offering Balance and Harmony
the Body Mind and Spirit

Lightpoint Pathzueys
Phone Toll Free 1-975-3122
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Taoist Tai Chi
bY P€nnY Wad€

Taoist Tai Chi is an ancient Chin€se exercis€ fo! heaitb. It
consists of slow ard graceful movements that relax and strengthen
both body and mind. Tai Chi is a Taoisr art bosed ou tbe philosophy
ofretum toa natulal state ofhealtb and well-being. CbangSan-feng,
a Taoist sage who lived in the 11th century (Sung dynasty), is
rccognizedas the originator ofTai Chi asa formal system. Today, Tai
Chi is one ofthe world's most popular exercises and is Praclised by
millions of people ofall ages.

TaoistTai Chiwas filst introduced lo Norlh America by Master
Moy Lin-sbin. Masle! Moy studied the Taoist arts of health and
longevity for overthirty y€ars in Chioa and Hong Kong. He restored
to Tai Chi principlesfrom the Taoist intemal arts, traditional Chinese
medicine, and Taoist meditation,In this way he developed a form of
Tai Ctri specifically aimed at cultivaling health and vitality. He
named this discipline 'Taoist Tai Cbi"

Recognizing the great potential ofthis art to improve h€alth and
alleviate suffering Master Moy has dedicated his life lo making
Taoist Tai Chi available to all and to establishing an organization
focused on helping olhers. Tbe Taoisl Tai Chi Society of Canada is
a registered cbaritable organizalion. It is administered almost
completely by volunteers, which allows incom€ from du€s and
donations to be used in furtheling its aims and objectives. The
volunteer aspect of the organization provides nany oppodunities for
members to cont bute their time and talents for the benefit ofothers,
and often to leam new and valuable skills in the process,

An accredited Taoist Tai Chi instructor must neet the national
standards set by Master Moy and contilrually upgade his or her
knowledge througb anendance al regular classes and workhops.In
k€eping with the aims of the Society, all instruclors are volunteels.
For the student, beingtaught by a volunteer nreans receivitrgattention
that is motivated by enthusiasrn and belief in lhe benefils ofthe art.

Taoist Tai Chi has an extra degree ofslretching and tuming in
eadl movement, placing the emphasis ou health improvement. With
diligeut Factice, this type ofmovement produces a profound effect
onall systems of ihe body byreducing tension, improvingcirculation,
and increasing strength and flexibility. In time, the intemal aspects
of the art of Taoisl Tai Chi penelrate deeper lhan lhe muscl€s Jo
benefit the entire physiology.

Th€ fast paced yet sedentary nature ofmodern life often resuhs
in stress and lack of sufficietrl physical activily. Many hundreds of
individuals have found the massage{ike movenent ofTaoistTai Chi
to be an effec'tive therapy for a wide range of health problems,
including poor circulation, beadaches, high blood pressure, arthritis,
backpain, breathingdifficulties, digestive and nervous disorders, lo
nam€ bu! a few. By restoringploper circulationand relievirrg tension
in tbe muscles,ligamellts and tendons, Taoist Tai Chihelps optimize
Ihe furclioning of the whole body.In thisway, health isreslored and
lhe proper functioningofall systems, organs and li$sues in the body
is maintained.

The Taoist tradition from which Tai Chi c-omes recogrizes that
a person's heallh depends on the harmonious interplay of mind and
body. Stress anxiely and extremc nuc{uations ofthe emotions have
harmful physical effects. In addition lo resloring physical vigour and
relaxation,lhe movementsofTaoistTai Chi exerta calminginfluenc€
on the mind by engaging one's total colcentration. This resulls in a
oatural form of'meditation in motion." Taoist Tai Chi trulv

Taoist Tai Chi Society of Canada pAcrFrc REcroN

," f, i {. e ri E + tr :\ + }+ ?' tr

4407 29rh Sr
vlT 587
1604J 542-1822
FAX 542-1781 .
A NON,PROFIT CHARITABL I SOCIITY

Other Locations:
Kelowna/Oyama/Lumby/Salmon Arm/Nelson

embodies lhe culmirution of thousands of years of research by
Taoists into a system for complete physical, menlal ard spiritual
health.

With the help of many hundreds of enthusiastic volunteers
inspired by Master Moy's dedication, skill, and generosity, Taoist
Tai Chi has spread quickly across Canada and around the world for
a total of over 300 locations. If you would like further information
about Taoist Tai Chi and the classes we have to offer, pleas€ contacl
any of the folfowing: Pe\ry 542-7822 or Bryrn 542-5029at the
Head Office,4407 - 2fth St. in Vemon, VlT 587, Agnes 7644259
orJamle 769-5369 1462 St. Paul St., Kelowna, v1Y2E6,or Carol
548-9280 Oyama, Rose 547-9545, Lumby,Jlm 352-2192 Nelson,
Michael Salmon Amr 832-0639,'

SHA\^-AIAH

Available to do Aura Paintings/Readings

Certified Metaphysicd Teadrey'Consrdtant
Author, workshops and l€ctures

-t
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The Journey

7--

by Don Flees

I'nt flat on my back on the rugstaring up at the circular skylighl and
lhe slim poles that radialc down ftom ils cenlre lo the walls of the
round seminar house. The skylight is black because it's late in lhe
evening. The sessioD is over, lhe parlicipants sitling in small groufls.
There's a nuffled murmur ofconversation while Neil Diamond's "l
am I said" drifts softly from lhe stereo. Everyhing seems sofl ald
muffledas ifthe room was padded with cotton batting.I am at perfect
peac€...I need no one around me, I just want this conlenlment to last
forever. But of course il d(xsn'1.

It was just one of the n'nny moods in my excursions to the Cold
Mountain Institule on Co es Island in tbe years between 1972 and
1979...yearly trips to attend fiveday workshops in self-awareDess,
nledilation and the world of psychic ph€uomena. Somelinles there
was thal closeness and warnrth ofgroupsharing, other tinres, moods
of depression and anger as buried thoughts and experiencrs ham-
mered their way up fronr the subcomcious, demanding to be faced.

The Cold Mountain Insli lute, now restruc-lurcd and rc-named Holly-
hock Farnlswas and sti l l  isa gr('wlh and leamingrcheal, The Institute
look ils name liom a ChiDcse lxrcl-hcrnlil ofthe T'augDynasty, about
650 A.D. who called himse lf Han Shan or Kan Zan which lra[slales
into Cold Mountail, the place where he lived, and hasclme lo meaD
lhe man, the n.Iounlain and the quest to know olreselfand oncs relation
lo the universc, hr the 70's il felt the influence of such gowlh centres
as Esalen in Califontia, and New Age notables l ike Fritz Perls and
Wilhelm Reich with their radical ideas ard eccenlricit ies.

Anival was by ferry trip fronr Cnnlpbell Rivcr, theu a drive across
Quadra Island lo catch the fe[y to Whaletown o[ Corles Island a|d
a half hour drive lo the Ilrslilute.Mosl times I was itble to ('irtch a ridc
in Vancouver wilh someone who was also lravellingto the workshop,
On one tx--asion I lravelled by plane to Canlpbell River ald thcll look
the regularBeaver aircraft flight olr itsschedu)ed rull Iaking tishernrel1
and loggers lo various lo<'ations. Ore time I arrived at Campbell River
by bus only to find that lhe regular flights were can(-elled by a strike
and I had to hire a Cessru tloat plaue piloted by sonreo[e who Lxrkcd
about sixteeo and strolled onto lhe dock wilh ha[ds in pockets
allowing me to carry nry own suilcases. I remember his words as we
settled into the cockpil , -[,et's s€e, how do I lum lhis thing ou?".,.a
real confidence grabber. However he did turn out lo be a good pilol.

I atlended my first workhop in 1972, actually two iu lhat one ycar.
The Cold Mountaiu Inslitule was a collverled farnthous€ wilh sleep-
ing roonls up atrd downslairs, a kilchel atd large dinilg room with
low rouud lables and polish€d wood floor.l had lroublc geltiDgupaud
dowr,sol satonth€ stairs for my nleals alllhrough the worksh(rp...rexl
tine I hought a pair of slipprers with non-skid rubber soles. The
f'armhouse was iust above the occan aud lhe calnl wslcrs at noolr
soarkled like a bav of dianlonds.

At lhe first workshop I shared acmmmodaliolr wilh two others in a

bedroom just off the kitchen. I woke lhe firsl nrornjng wilh lhe

hrstitute's mangy black cat siltiDgoD my chesl, peering inlently inlo

my face, and in the nexl roonl sounds of breaKasl prcparations and

on the slereo,lhe 6lher-worldly strains otPaul Hom's "lnside lhe Taj

Mahal,- These are islands oi memory, sonte high, sonte down in the

depth of depression, like th€ night I tossed and turned and finally got

up and walked down to lhe beach where I saw and recorded a

beautiful suffise, That picture, enlarged ald franred greets me frorrt
the wall  of my 6droonr.when I wake i l  tbe nrorning.

Another memory ofa sl im bJond gir l ,  si t t ing with head on hands, her
body rrcked with sob6 aflcr a self'-revelation about her past Iife, made
evenmore difficull because her nlolher was also in thc workhop. The
hapJreni lg reached i ts cl inlax whcn the seminar lcadcr, lears slreanl-
ingdown his face went over lo thc gir l ,  hrelt ,  and they crled in each
others arms. Arrd I inlnlediately thought of the phrase "And Jesus
wepf ."

I  also marvel led al the calm lrust of lhe leader whrr could si l  al  the elrd
of a mattress while urginga part icipant to physic'al ly express alger
which had bccr slored up lbr ycars by str iki lg Ihc nrattress agair and
again with a baseball  bat. And thc achingly sad but bcauli ful scene
ofsomeone sit l ing oprpsitc a cushion, l lni t l ly ahlc to say appropriate
goodbye and release a deparled loved one.

Olher workshops included the f ive day nredi lat ion inlensive, wi lh i ts
si lcDl walkiug nledita t iol ls at nighl alotrg. gravel roa d iu a thick fog.
Il was anolher world, with lhc only soulds lhc crr.rnch ofthe grave I as
someo|e passed you. Or the five day psychic uorkshop where wc
dissolved clouds and onc of lhc parl icipauls \ \ 'as bul l ied by a group
ofnrischievous spir i ls who uerc attracled by lhc high psychic energy
we were generaling.

Lookingback,l  know i l  wi isn't just accidcrl l  lhr l  l  al lended a Thonlas
Harris " I'm OK you're OK" workshop u hcrc sonlcollc gavc nlc a
Cold MountaiD brochure and starlcd nlc on thi) l  important pcrjod of
my l i f 'c, and made nrc rcal izc that I  had a dirccl i(D. OIre of lhe lFpular
excrc-ises at Cold Mounlai lr  workhop;.*as the guided nlcdi lal ion i ]r
lvhich you saw yrrurself  cl imbing lo a cavc in lhc side ofa nlountain.
Al lhe end ofthe tumrel inside the cf lvc $ irs a l l rc tnd bchind i t  sat an
ancient ChiDese gcnl leman who could lcl l  vou sonlelhi |rg int lx)r lant.
I  vividly remcmber one of nly tr ips up lhe mounlaiD u hcte the path
I cl imbed uas rocky and dusty. and \r 'hen I r lalked lhrough the clve
to the f ire, the ancicl l t  r tr tc said lo nrc "You'\/e conle a long u'.y." I t
nrade me a*'are of jusl ho\a lar I  had travcl led ancl hol 'nruc'h I  had
growD. I anr st i l l  or the jouruey, st i) l  cl inrbing oD palhs lhal are
somelinres dustv and rocky, and looking for lhose islands I ike Corles
ald Ancielrts behind a l l ickering f irc fo hel l  nrc nrcasure n)v gro$1h.
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What Do

You
Believe?

by Jill Newman

I went ftom excruciating pain with prog-
nosis of a wheelclair and my family watching
helplessly; I went to a functioning vital life on
my own two feet. Does this sound strange or
impossible? This happened to me.

A clos€ relaliv€ suggested a healing
method available if I could commute 60miles,
and I gabb€d the opportunity with both hands.
The bealing came fast, ftom being canied and
driven by my husband, to walking and driving
myself in just a week. The healinghadthe effect
ofnot only cbangingmy appearance and body,
but shaking me to my very core, wilhout nly
even rea Iizing it al first.Il sparked overwhelm-
ing curiosity that started a fire irnide.

I knew that I did not want to go ba ck down
the road of pain, so I educated mysell Through
classes, my transformation conlinued. It was
clear that I would be forever changed for the
bener. The fire changed to a drive lo help mys€lf
andmore.I knew thal I had to assist others; this
is what I had been searching for: "My Path-.

From this joumey grew lhe discovery of
many gifts I had been blessed with. Orward I
w€nt, to pul togethera class assisting people in
helping themselves and olhers. It conlains 24
different healiog energies, nlaly vibralioDs for
peNonal tlansfomlation, plus tlree spirit help-
els from the Light to assist and work with the
individual. The class is taughl in an 8-night
format and contains 24hours of imtruction and
practicum. I personally have used this class
malerial foi the p€st nine yeals for my continu-
ingevolution and health. I found from my own
€xperience that you do nof outgrow this class;
it grows with you as you evolve.

I also offer private apgrintnrens itr a
handsoff pychicsurgery: lhis nlethod issinri-
larto ftat used in the Phillipinesexcept lhat the
spiril doctoB do the surgery. I ant only lhe
instument lhey work thrcugb.

This is the nlethodthal was used onme to
healmyentire being.It works. Physiel healing
depends upon the inner as well as how much
healingthe body is ready lo accept. All levels of
one's being are worked oq so resu|ls manil'est
in the body can take up to six weeks. A wide
range of problems have been worked on, run-
ning the gamut from emolional to cancer. Re-
sults have been remarkable ,WIIAT DO YOU
BELIEVE? Contact:Jill Newmanat 747-1427

AUG 19-21
featurlngT$MASAL

end over m banda

INTOWNE1IENTS
free wlth fe3ttuel wrbtband '

TICXETPRICNS
$30 Earfy Blrd whlE tuppltes

$50 Advanco . i8O Crf.

VENDORAPPLTCATIOI{S
now avallable

Com. to th. Uoot In th.

1€00,422-HOOT

Storytelling
by Thea Vandsrplaats

Storylelling is an ancient arl.
Its fire rekindled.
Its magic restored.
Soul Stories are like nuggcts strewn

amongst our evely day lhoughts, and act like
brilliant stepping stones that light the way to
a more direct path to th€ Source. They do not
invade, nor push, They do not demand, nor
judge. Rather lhey allow us to really hear,
plivarely, intimately, yet openly.

The kind of stories I am talking about
are thos€ that have been touched by Life
itself. It is as ifthe story rcaches out and the
listener accepts the offer 10 walk along awhile
and simply be.

Stories are therap€utigandtheyare fun.
They answer the call ofthe child in all ofus,
'regardless of age, creed, planet or perc€p-
tion, we are all as unique as pebbles rn a
pond,butthe kemel of soulstoriestoucbesus
in tbe sam€ spot.

My intercst in storytelling piqued a few
years ago when I needed to find something
thatwasuniquely me and gave me a sense of
fulfilment and satisfaction. so I dowsed for
innei treasure. What surfaced was a rhyhm
that I lranslated into poems, rhymes ard
short slories woven out of life's fabrig but
with imagimrycharacters. They have a mys-
tical qualily which allows the listener to
freely hunt for treasures in and beyond their
own menlal makeup.

I anl still surfingonthe rhythm ofwords
and I am taking my stories under my wings
and will fly to whereever I am invited. So if
you are looking to add a Iinle lightness, fun
and frolic to your gatberings, retteats, work-
shops and functions, my flying carp€l is
ready for takeoff.

On Friday, June 24th at the Okanagan
C€ntre for Positive Living in Vemon (#2O2-
3315-30th Avenue; I-ove offering bosis), I
am offering an eveningofmy ownmagical.
mystical and musical stories and poems.
Call me at 493-7287 for morc information.
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F LO R U M Life-Force energies for balancing of

- 
en€rgy cenlers and 'Light-work' in your

Sprnrual Pnooucrs
FoR CHALLENGING TMES

__-=++=_:=-. Praoical, easy-to-us€, effective,

total being (7 levels).
. Great for emergencies and prevention.
. Available as . drops . tablets . ointment . lotjon

;4{sagp oil ' talcum powder . salve
After 30 years:@y) vibration encoded. Total renewal.

I lecone Jountains oJ l iJe.

For free newsletter & info-pack call: 1-E0-465-E4E2

Dream of Paradise Comes True
by S6ann TEn.r6r

The vision came during their Honeymoon. Ten years after they
fint fell in love with eacb other, Rudy and Rhonda fell in love with
a b€autiful campground on Vancouver Island. To tbem the Hump-
bsck Valley Campground was much more than a ielaxing vacation
spot. Where there was a patch of grass, they saw a beautiful garden,
Wberc there was loud panying campers they saw people quietly
€nFyingand @ntemplalingnaturc, They had a visionofwhat is now
b€coming a reality. A place tbat for 20 years has been a family
campground is now being transformed into'Paradise Spiritual
Retreat Center and Campground."

As lheywere admiringthe smalllake and tbe sunoundingforest
ofpines at th€ carnpground, a man happened to walk by. He stopped
to talk with the couple about the land and the special feelinghe had
for it. They told him about their dream ofone daysta inga Spiritual
Center injust such a spot. The man tumed out to b€ the owner and he
told them the land was forsale. Financially, it seemed impossible, but
with his help an& few 'miracles' they finally managed tbe purchase
within a week!

They had a grea t adventure leaming to run a campground as they
builttheirnewhome beside a small lake. with theirhous€ completed,
tbere next project was a retreat center building which opened for its
firsl event in 1992. The gradual traDsition for lhe campground was
well underway.

In August 1993 they made an inner commitment to convert the
€ntire property Io a Spi tual Campground and R€tr€at C€nte!. Righl
away camping business dropp€d off, sooner than exp€cted as it was
still peak season. Mysteriousl y al I th€ signs pointing to the campground
also disappeared.

It was a cballenging winter, financially and emotionally. They
had lo let go of many ideas of how things should happen. They
inwardly asked for guidance and a clearer pu4rose came into focls.
Help soon came in the form of support from others who had similar
visions aboul a spirilual retreat center. Along witb lheir dreams, lhe
p€ople crealinglhe Paradise visiontroughl with thenr practical skilts
and expertise in addition to their spiritual and peFonal groMh
experiences.

This is the Sumner that the campground becomes dedicaled to
it's special purpose, a 114 acre private spiritual retreat and nature
sanc{uary...a place to heal, relax, play, leam and gow. Love and
respect for all life is the spiritual foundation here, Our commitment
isto qeate an environm€nt where alllife can Iive inbalance, harmony
and peace. 'Paradise' offers personal growth opportunities with a
vadety of workshops and seminars. Group and private sessions ar€
available in Spiritual explorations, creative arts, holistic healin&
body work, yoga and meditation. There is also a summer work
exchange program available.

Nestled anong lhe trees and near the lake are a ractive sites for
tents, motorhom€s, aailers and the like. The facilities are clean, the
grocery store is well stocked and there is plenty of prisline forest to
hike tluough and nature lo get in touch with and explore. Paradise
Spiritual Reheat Center is the ideal spot for a peaccful camping
break..an eco-tourist dream come true. 'Paradise' is heaven on earth
for Rhonda atd Rudy, and row open to otheN who share their vision
of a nature sanctuary-spiritual rclreat center lo rcslore body, mind and
soul!

Se thc Natwal YeuoaPases fot details.

TRACEY Mc|(INNON
Certlf led Polarity Theraplst

Ear Conlng

Otfices in Vernon & Falkland

Phone:379-2848 Fax:379-2738 ratmand

Dr. tljilliom Russell

fuq\r@ tofiv?- Medicino
Fllergy Tasting - (hronic lllness

Eock 6 Bodu (linic
906-9365-Gordon Rood, Halotuno, BC, Vl tlj 3C2

Pentlcton
Naturopathic

Clinlc

Dn Alex Mazurin

202-55 Padmorc A\€. Tllophooe
Pcnftnon, B.C.V2A7H7 492-3181
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The "l,lOw' Agp...The Age dArrd<enlng

Time has been one of the most major issues I have had to deal
with. I have felt a lack of it m()6t of my adult life.I us€d to say that I
wished everyday had at least fourmore hours and each week were 9
days irntcad ofseven.I have ofren felt like a 'prisoner oftime." Many
ofmyspiritual and metaphysical lessons have fooNed onmy leaming
to BE more and do less and leaming to live lh€ truth lhat time is an
illusion. I realize rhat time issu€s are lrust issues ard that wh€n I'nr
not trustingl get impatientand rushed. A few months agol wrote lhe
foflowing poenr: Pisoners of llhsion

A prisoner of time.
Asleep behind. bars
Stronger than steel.
Bound by eons of ilhtsions
Stirs id her prbon. Her lrsl movement
Since time began Is she atmkening?
Her sleep is disturbed by a stange light
Somehou, familiar, both f ightening and compelling.
Slrc dares not open let eyes
Yet con no longer sleep. Holf at'akc
14ith eyes closey' trembling u'ith ftight and anticipario4
Slre wnirs. "To be awake in prison woukl be hell.
Bener o sleep and dtcon of fteedon."
out of the light,
A voice calls. "Wake UP, You'rc Free"
" Yott' ve bee n pa rdoned. "
Could thb be tnte? The voice keeps calling
And still slrc waits. 'Wlnt is freedon?
To ou,oken or not to ax,aken????
I' ll decide tomorrou'. "

I have practiced, 'be iug here now'ft'rr years lhrough meditation,
mindfulness and other praclices focusingon the now and have found
a gradual improvement. In Nov.,/Dec. Iasl year I spent a nronth in
Nelsor and during that l inrc I kepl hearing nry irurer voice saying,
'This is the dawning ofthe NOW Age."

Ovcr lhe years I have had severa I c xperie nces of doors opening
within, to spacesofwhich I was Jrreviously unaware.This m{xl rectnt
opening is inlo an irurer spac.e of ever exp€nding awareness alrd
coDscieusness, -The Now.-l anl exploringlhis plact wilh excitement
and wonder. My inner teachers ofthe Now are ever willing lo share
their wisdomswhenev€rl am will ingto l isten. -Now is a Holy Inslant
in time where all is k)own, all is whol€ and all is one.lt is an op€ning
inlo elemity." The moslrecel information I have received is concern-
ing lhe seven \tr jsdoms of the low. There are four'wisdonts of being
and three of doing, I anl writ ing about lhes€ wisdons and wil l be
sharitrgthem in a book andalso j l workshopslater on lhis year. Thcse
wisdoms show us how Io live for the joy oflh€ nloment, to be wlKr we
are ir the nronlenl atxl lo q€ale !\'tnl \r€ \r?rl in the ntonlent.

The now age is not ak)ul ne\\' iDformalion...it is aboul renrenr-
bering. oflen, renlembering scen)s ncw al tirsl recall. Th€ difl'erence
bet*een new intbmraliou and renlenrberiDg is that trew itrlbrntalioD
comes fronl without while remenrbering awakens the stored nremory
fronr within. The "Now Age" is not lhe new age *amted up, or the
old age re-ne\^'ed. It is rot new, il is nol old. lt is uow. Now is beyotrd
beliefs and belief systenls. Arylhing that intpli€s seParatiou of any
kind carxrot cnler the now age. Now integlates the oppositcs. In the
no* we kno* we are all one. Oneness is the ullinute experienc€ of
t'nw. Fate's ad is to the tight.

by Faye Stroo

RMl $hlcol,lB

marlene Bryant 127 Cleland Drive
493-9352 Penticron, B.c. v2A 7H4

Feve Srnoo. Dcr
Transformational Counsellor-Concept Therapist

Heart-centered, beling focused innEr healing
Relationship counselling;leafning the art of emotional intimacy

Making poaca:to.givgngss and l€tting go of th6 past
Psycho-spiritual orisnlation in harrnony with all 12 stsp programs
TransJormational energy shitt3 - Youthing and ageless awargngss

Exploration ot and slignmsnt with lite/soul purpos€.

workshops...Group Facilitalion...A Course in Mirelcs

Office: 868€088 lootpnin ctr.1 Home: 868€820

NtPrffimw
PRACNTIONER

CERNHCATION INTENSIVE
tp€cw 2 tot th. N@ ol t

olbr tor tl'€ ltrta t5 
'!gltt',nttBC NLP INSTITUTE, Van@uver

CANADA'S OLDEST ANO EESTI
Tel. (1) 879-5600

START JUNE 24 or JULY 21

Give away 151000 Business Cards

fo, o"ly $60

phone ISSUES Magazine
492-0987
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DANDELIONS,
WEED OR FEED!

by l<aren limpany

Recently I w8s given a r€cipe for Dandelion tea as a method ofcleansing
my body. Th€ r€sults wert so good that iDstead of digging dandelions
up in my lawn and garde& I now qtltivate them. These wonderful
prolific trerbs clearre tbe bloodstream and I iver and incr€as€ the produc-
tionofbile. Also used asa diureticand for impovingthe funcrion ofthe
panoeagspleen stomadrandkidneys. Thismawelousberbcanbeused
for anemia, gout, rheumatism, jaundice, cirrbosis, bepatitis, abscess€s,
boils, cramps, fluid retentior! constipation, and heast tumors. It also
reduces serum cholesterol and uric acid. Now, think of all the weed
killen out there, designed to kill everything that do€sn't support the idea
ofthe perfed lawn. Soft velvety green blades ofgrass irnrnaolat€ and
pleasant to the eye to behold,....... well,I prefe! not to us€ any chemicals
on my lawn or garden ard I love the spotted yellow floweE tbat dot the
grass and help to create a kaleidoscope ofcolour lo my world, as well as
filter toxirN out oftlrc air; anotber thingabout Dandel ions that few people
know. These flowers that have been so badly maligned have such a
wonderful purpose here on eanh and as an added bonus were created to
handle pollution as well. Ithinklhis iswell proven oul by the fad tbat
no mafter how many different weed killers we produce, the dandelion
population continues to multiply inthe face ofall advelsity. Manforall
his sup,posed wisdom ofwhat perfedion really is, will always be brought
to his klees in humble reoognition ofa geater source of knowledge, be
it spiritual or the purpose ofa pesky weed (?), called the Dandelion.

Please cut this out and mail in this survev

MIDWIFERY
NOW is the TIME to show your SUPPORTI

by Jacinta Ferrari

Just over one year ago the provincial Govemment announced its
intentionlo legalize midwifery inB.C. An advisory board (called the
MidwiferylmplementalionAdvisory Comminee) was set up to guide
the Ministry of Healtb during the implementarion of midwifery ilto
lhe health care system- The official body thatwill govern the pradice
of midwifery in tbe province (the College of Midwives) will be
established by Dec. '94. Slowly but surely midwifery is on is way.

For p€ople who care about the quality and accessibility ofcare
that will b€ Fovided, however, the struggle is nol yet over. A few
ofthe issues of immediale cortcenl are:

AVAILABILITY - Tbere are curently few midwives in the B.C.
lnterior. However, if oonsumers make their demands known,
more will surely be enticed to practice bere.

FUNDINC - Universal access to midwifery care is only poasible if
services are fully funded by the Government. This issue is under
review at the time of lhis writing (early May 1994).

HOSPITAL PRMLEGES - As an autonomous pmctitioner, tbe .
midwife must have tbe authority to make hospital admissioDs or
nedical referrals if waranted.

MEDICAL SUPPORT - The midwife will firnction b€st if she has
establisheda mutually supportive relationship wilh the medical
community (including nurses, physicians, and obstetricians).

The Midwifery Task Force cares about quality and a€essibility. We
are a consumel -respollsive society of volunteers dedicated to making
high-quality midwifery services available to all birthing families in
the provinc€, W€ need your support in these endeavours. If you think
midwifely is a good idea (for yourselfor anyone else), ifyou would
personally like access 1o thb services ofa midwife, or ifyou would
like to gel involved in the Task Force, please complete the
accompanying form. lVe need to hear lmm yut.

MIDWIFERYTASK

Pleasc make your oplntons and needs known.

_l agre€ that midwilery care should be available to all
birthing families inthe province of British Columbia. Vou can
select this option to indicate support of midwifery even if you
do not intend to use th€ seryices of a mid,vife or become a
member of the task force.)

_l am interested in the services that midwives can ofier
me personally, andwould liketo know more about midrvifery.
(Either mailthisform to us with a $1 donation, or callfor more
information: 4990475 in Pentiston, 558-1821 in Vernon.)

I would personally like access to the services
midwife for a (circle one) home or institrrtional (i.e.,
centre or hospital) birth.

_lwould like to become a memberof the Mi /itery Task
Force ($15 membership fee enclosed). Please sign me up
for the Penticton or Okanagan Chapter (Please circle one).

FORCESURVEY
Okanagan Chapter (covedng l('lowna 6nd norih)
Please mail your rctum to the venon address below.

Penticton Regional Chapter llor area south ol lclowna)
Please mail your rctum to the Penticton address below.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

TOWN CODE

ofa
birth

PHONE NUMBER:

SIGNATURE:

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES ENCLOSEO:-
DATE: ($1s.00)

PLEASE RETURN YOUR RESPONSE TO:
J. Ferrari, #27-774winniqg 9., Penticton, BC, V2A 5N3
or A. Harvrood-Jono, 3508 17th St., Vernon, BC, V1T 321
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Peflections is a bookstore unique to Salmon Arm.
Our books centre on YOU ... yow relationships,

spirituality, recovery, ecology, women's and men's
issues, leisure, work and more.

We feature origina! aft by local painters, sculptors,
potters and jewellers, as well as beautiful grceting

cards, calendars and testeful gifts.

Come in and enjoy a cappuccino and a pastry. Sit
and browse in comfod at 191 Shuswap St, N.W.

Salmon Arm, EC - 83248t8

-Everything the power of the world does is done in a circle."
BlackElk

The powerofritual lies in its ability to go beyond ourordinary levels
of oonsciousness. The magic of ritual reaches d€ep into our
subconscious selves, lo empower and heal. Whether we are
mnsciously aware ofthis process or not, it will workjust the same.
Tbere is a very deep part ofourselves that only responds to candles
and firelight, drumming and song, music, symbols, a and poetry.
This deep part of ounelves is sometimes called lhe "Id,' Oy thosc
familiar with Freud), or the collective uncorscious (as identified by
Jung), or the 'Child" ofTransactional Analysis. Some traditions call
this lhe "Younger Self." "Younger Selfs verbal understanding is
limited; it communicates through images, emotions, sensations,
dreams, visions and physical symptoms." Starhawk The Spiral
Dance.

Ritual enables us lo communicate with that "Younger Self.'
We can leam much from our "Younger Self." And we can also help
that selfto heal. Th€re are specific tools which are used in ritual. They
are line-honored tools, used in the shamanic process from tb€ vety
beginnings. Standing, or sitting together in a c.ircle is a very good
begrnning. Circles represent life. They represent the universe,
etemity, all begiruings and endings. When we join hands, we
acknowledge that we b€longlo lhe greater circle ofall beings. We are
reseating the Saqed Hoop of life.

When we make a circle, we are oealing a safe place, a sacred
sp,ace for ourselves, In this circle, women should feel totally safe lo
be who they truly are, to feel fully validateu arrd loved. In creating a
circle, we are symbolically acknowledging ou4 community, our
common bonds. We are telling our youlger selves lhat we are home.
we are also acknowledging our equality. In a circle, everyone is on
the same level as everyonc e)se, everyone carr see everyone else. We
are not staring in froflt of us, not looking at the back ofsomeore's
head. You will notice that conventional churchesand schools are not
sel up lo reinforc:e the idea of equality aud muectedDess. Theyarc
structured lo maintain aulhority, hierarchy ard conlro]. That is why
the circle is so imfx)rlant, because we wish to acknowledge the
essential diviuily of each one iIr the circle. We ar€ seeking to
empower ourselves, to breathe new life back inlo our world, and our
relalionships with one aDolher.

The next step in qeating ritual, aller eslablishing our saqed
space lhrough purifielion, and creating our circle, is to callupon the
elemeDts ofearlh, air, f ire, water andspirit.These are identif iedinthe
Medicine Wheel as lhe directions of noflh, east, south, west and
centre. Every livirg thing is a combinalion of thes€ elenents. Each
one of thes€ elements is esseDtial lo life. We exp€rience each elemenl
in every day of our l ivcs. The sun (fire) radiates i ls heat and light,

co,t nues,te paSe

AKADIAS
"A SogichErl ffiIuce"

800Ks
Pogon, Wicco, Sprri luol,  Myihologv .. .

DIVINATION
Torol, Runes, Pendulumq lChin9

CRYSTATS
Tumbled. Row. Spheres. Polnls

tNcENSE & OttS
ReSns. Powders, Sweei Gross,
Cusiom Oils & Eolh Solls

MAGICKAT SU PPTIES
Wonds, Slolues, Dreom Pil lows
Hond Drums, Chorm Bogs

JEWEttERY
Silver & Crystol

66 Front St., Pentlcton (604) 490-9670
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which travels through the atmosphere (air)
and the oceans and rivers (water), which
cover tbe body of lhe plallct (earlh). Thc
relatioDship of all these elements is lhe
centre, lhe essencre or spirit. Beconring nrore
aware oIlhe elenterts allo$ s u\ to(xpcricn( (
more of lhe sacred, the essenL-e of all our
lives. Now l€l us explore each element. We
will do lhis in the order or direclion given by
the Medicine Wheel.

Air/East/Mind

When we invoke (or call upon) air in a ritual,

wc arc rsking thrl  the quali l ics represented
by l t i r  be avai l .ble 1() us. In Ju gian lerms,
lhc clcnent of air represenls lhe nrind, the
abil i ty lo lhiul, lhc |xrwers ofobjectivi ty and
, l i . . r rnr inatr t 'n.Ot]  thc al t , i r  $e u.c ohiral \

such as lcathcrs, fans, i lcclsc, pinwhecls,
books or pns.

The lotem anin! ls of thc air arc birds,
especir l ly the eagle l ]nd the hawk.The color
associatcd wilh air u i lhin lhe Medrcme
wheel is ofteu yel low, bul ouc c.an also use
while, cr inrson or sky blue.Thc elemenl oIair
is asstr iatcd with smcll ing, and sound i tsclf .

In tar(t, air is rcpres€nted by the suit of
swords.we call uporr the element through
speaking or reading, through quick, l ighl
motions, by the actions of l i ft ing up or
offering up. When we face east, we ate
ackrowledgingthe place oibegiulings. The
easl is where the sun comes up. The season
is spring, the time ofday is dawn, the place
in our Iil'espan is infancy. The crescent moon
is associaled here, too. The tree of lbis
Jirection is lhc aspen. plants arc pansies.
violets, yarrow.

Fire/South/Intuition

The elenlelt oftire is associated wilh energy,

creat iv j ty and in lu i t ioD. Tbrough lhrs

elenrenl we expcricnce visions or new

possibi l i t ies. I t  is also associated wilh

warnlh, enthusiasnt and passiou. To

symtol ize this cnergy in a r i lual,  wc can usc

a wand, or candles, or a f ire. Sparkl€F and

tr iangular shapes are also appropriale

This elenlenl is associaled with sight.

Colors are rcds, oranges and ycl lows. In

tarol,  lhis is lhe suit  of wards. We can cal l

upon thjs elenreDl t t l rough I igbtrng a f ire or a

candlc, or by burning sonlcthing. The scents

we associate wilh l l re are sharp, langy smells

l ike cinnanron. Plants associated with this

direct ion are garl ic, hibiscus, onions, red

peppers and poppies.  The trec is lhe

flowering almorrd.
The totcnr al imals oithis direct ion are

snakes and salantandcrs, also cougars and
l ions. When we cal l  upol lhc elcmcnl of f i re,

we arc ackrowledging our desirc lo bc

energized and inspired. We arc asking lo be

strengtheDed, t() g1ow atrd be transfomled.

The seasol is sumnrer, lhe t inre of day is

noon, thc place inourl i fespau is adolcst 'cncc.

WateriWest/Emotion (Feelings)

The elcnrcnl of wtler is associated wilh our

cnrol iorrs. Through lhis elcmcrl we are

coruecled 1o evcr,. lhing elsc. Wecannlove

frr 'nr  a .crrsc t r l '  i rL ' l r t iL 'n t , )  c, ,ntnlur) i ' ,n!
lhrough our entol ions. Our enlot ions are

esscl l l jal  to us! and we represenl lhcnl
lhrough cal l iDg upon the clement ol \ \ 'aler.

This is lhe elenrent which rules lhe

ul lcnl lscious nrind, our dreanrs and our

wombs. Or our al l l rr  wc crn havc waler,
scashells, inrages of t lsh, dophins or othcr
walerv crcalurcs. The colors associated wilh

water are blues, blue-geetrs, indigo and

sonlcl inlcs black. In tar()t ,  this is the sui l  of
cups.

Any actiurs lhi l l  are t1uid, graceful and

This course is held one week-end each nonth and is specially desiSned
for eryrerienced and new health care workers. Acupressure in combina-
tion wirhor by itselfcan be used to help yourclients achieve painy'stress
relief, transformation, rejuvenation/ and a better level of health. The
purpose is to help tet in touch with your own healing ltowers to
regenerate, rejuvenate, and maintain a level of health and welln€ss that
you want to cfeate in your life for yourself and your client. :

Instructions sta on S€ptember 23th at 7S0 pm at 21534 Georgia Street,
Rosslan4 BC. Facilitators are Sid Tayal and Dr. Gail Gill. For more
information please phone Sid Tayal (604) 36%9481or write C€ntre for
Awarcness, Box 300, Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.

Register early as spaces are lintited.

Sid Tayel

has 25 yerrs of experl-
€nce In Acupressur€,

Acupolnt, Touch
Poladty, Bodywork,

Refl€xology, N utrltlonal
Guldance, Past Llf€

ReSr€sslon,
Medltadon and

Emotlonal
Counselllng.

Dr. Gail Gill
recovered het

herlth thrcugh h€fbs rnd
bett€r nutritlon. A

graduate of Sclence, she
r,,yent on to study nutrl-
t ion and graduated as a
Doctor of Nutdpathy.

She spe(ializ€s in
Bl0loglcal Immunlty

Analysls.

Michel
D'Estirnauville

has a B. Sc. degrcc, I
dlploma of Educatlon
and tea(hlng €xperl-
ence, He has studled
numerous forms of

hollstlc h€alin& holds
a c€rtlf lcat€ ln

acupressurs and is a
Relki practit ioner,
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rhythmic invok€ the element ofwater, such
as dancingand swaying. We uscm€lodious,
flowing sounds, harp6, rhylhnic chanting,
th€ sounds of waler, waves and rain. Waler
is associal€d with our sense of taste.
Appropriate plants are l i l ies, mosses,
seaweeds and rushes. Th€ tree of lhis
element is lhe wil low.

The totem animals of the element of
waler are all the qeatures of lh€ waler,
dolphins, wbales, turtles, fishes, seals and
sea mammals. When we invoke the elemint
ofwater, we are calling on the pow€r ofour
emolions lo healand leslore us,lo recom€d
us lo our true selves. The season is fall, the
time of day is twilight, the place in our
lifespan is adulthood.

EartlVNortly'The Body

The element of earth is associaled with the
pbysical world. It is our own body, and it is
the body of the earth, our Molher. The
element of earlh rules the body, nature,
suslenance, material gain, moncy, birth and
death,

On lhe altar we have stones, metals,
cryslal and wood, bread and grain (corn,
ric€, rye, wheat). Wc use earlh tones, browns,
blacks, russets and while. Planls such as
comfrey, ivy, We can call ufxrtr the earth
wilh the drum, by low, deeploncs, and slo*',
sleady rh),thmsi we can also €ll on this
element in s l i l lness and si lence. Thc
associat€d sense is louch.

The anirnal is the bull, bison and/or
slag. Th€ tree is thc oak. The tarol suil is
pentacles. The season is winler. the l inle is
night, lhe plac€ io our lifespall is old age.

Essence/Centre/S Pirit

In thc c'enlrc of our ctrclc is lhe Spirit, the
essencc. The functicln o[ call ing upon
essencc in a ritual is to crcatc balance and
unily. l ls purpose islo unite and bletrdallthc
olhcr elenlents,  which gives r ise to
somclhi[g greater, and thal is Spiril. Thc
allar, or ceDt.al fire can represetlt csscnce. It

is represcnled by thc crrlralaltar, the c:ndlc,
lantern or lamp. We call upon Spirit by
holdinghands in a circle, We can invoke this
energy by giving thanks. We can use an
instrument *'ith a lingering echo, such as
Tibetan bells. The sense ass(tcialed wilh
esseuce is hearing. The PIart is lhe nlrstlet( 'e.
The season is thc luming of thc year itself.
We begin, and we eud, wilh our coturection
and acknowledgemenl of the Centre. O

CARAVAN BO
r 493-1997 - 317 Martin St, Penticton, BC, V2A 5K6

Books &Beyond
Your Personal  Gtowth Cenlre

* Books
* Tapes

* JewellerY
tt CrYstals

Kelowna' s largest selection of Spiritual Books

156l Etl-ts Sr, Paole 7636222 ' Fas< 763$27O
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Li.rirg Water Systems!
From Ecolife Tecfmobg5t

Nornal Tap Water

The Energy lield
of water as shown

w
Kirlian Photo{inphy

"Livlng Water'

Fatwa and Banefits:
Fr€sh tastirg waEr - Healthier plantgrowth - l,ower chlorine
rcquir€menb for swimming pools - Pr€venb conmion of
pipin& hot water tanks, dishwashers, air conditioning units,
heatingsysernsand ice machines. Improvesaerobicbacerial

biodegeneration in septic tanls - ln-
creases r€staurant profits through im-
proved solvency of coffee and r€€onsti-
tuEd iuices - reduces detergenl soap
and shampoo corsumption. Uses no
salb chemicals or corrosives. Call Now!

Okanagan Ecolife Distributor
Pctcr Mlklel Hutt - Toll FrE€ l-975-3122

u.\KS

Switch to Organics
by @ll.on l(€n

Being a pofessional Esthetician and Make-up AnisL I ollen get
asked what is in style as far as @smelic colors and styles go. Natwal
looks and Froducts are what lo slrive for. We see this every day in other
areas oflife. Altemative medicine is gaining more support; the envircn-
ment is a number one concem in households; and narural producb arc
th€ droice.

As an average Canadian,I have wondered why people use so muclt
care in droosing lhe clothes they wear; lbe cars they drive; wherc they
live; etc. but not what they put on theL skin. The skin acts as a mirror to
what goes into our Mies and to our overall h€alth. A person with dark
circles under the eyesand a sallow complexion is obviorlsly ina lqss slate
than someone with a glowing rosy complexion.

The Esptians taugbt us that plants, beIlies, nuts, etc. are wond€r-
ful beauty products. This idea was followed by the Greeks, Romars, and
other arcient peoples. It's too b6d that irdustry and so called pogress
fourd it dle per t9 make products ftom qude oil. P€trochemicals, th€
substances deriveil &om cudc oil, are tbe base ofan endless number of
consuma products &om bod to cocmetics. They do nothing but harm
to our skin becaus€ they are made ftom the same i[gredients as molor
oil. Could you imagine moisturizing your face with 10w3O? Sounis
disgusting? Well it is, but that is what the facl is. A noticeable
disadvantage is the senseless killingofanimals stil I taking place. People
need and have every right to hlow what consumer Foducls o ain
especially when ingredienls come from animals or chemicals. For
€xample, thete arc animals facing extindion because people want to
smell good. A vslued fixative in some exp€nsive perfume is Civet Cal
oil. Thiscat, fouud inAfrica, wil I soon be killed offbecaus€ people arcn't
told. Musk oil, a very popular ingredien in prfumery, comes &onr a
gland ir the musk deer. This deer is a nrative of Tibet and China.
Domeslic Musk oil !-onres from the beaver and mushat. Ambergris,
front the sperm whale, is yet another fixalive used in fragrances. This
poblem not ordy exists in perfumes. these ingredietrts ar€ also us€d in
cosnEtics. Rsbbits, cats and dogs are poFrlar for produd testing like
cosrnetics even lhough these tests are inonclusive because human skin
is totally dilfetent. The testing process blinds aninals and evenrually
kills tbem. Totally inhumane, some very painful lests ale €ven con-
ducled without the use of aneslhetics. With all thcse cases of animal
abuse, doesn'l il make you wond€r if ther€ is a choice?

Thre is. You can look and sme lljust as good wilh uatural producls.
People often speak ofgoirg lo lhe cluntry to connecl wilh nature. Well
you can connecl ghl at honle usilu Aveda Nalural Crsmetics and
Bdanical Kin€tics skin care products. with ilgredients such as ros€,
camomile, peppermint, vitaniDs A and E. A p€$on has no choice bul
to feel geat because you look great ard are doing the best thilrg possible
to ensure that bquty ard b€a lthy ski lr conlinue to go hand in haDd well
iuto old age. Oganically gown without pesticides, herbicides, or any
other chenricals on famls throughout lhe world, this builds a bond
benvccn indigenous peoples from third world clunlries and nranufac-
tuers from Qnada ard tbe U.S"q.

Ave da Natural Grsmetics ar€ excrllent produc{s with a wide range
of ctrlors. Siuce petrociemical products camot blend with lhe skin's
natural chenistfy like orga c ones do thal is all they can do..sit on the
surface arrd n'lask olre's beauty.

I invite you to orme and experien€ Creative lnEges -The Natural
Choice.- Please renember, because good health and geat appearancr
are clocely linked, orgadc cosnletlc3 and skilr care are to lhe skillwhat

MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingeringsense that they have lost something ... '
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A, (Counsclling I,svchologv)
#102-3,1,6 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C.. V'lY 6L4
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Some Diets Don't Work...
Lifestyle Changes Do!

If your weight management program has as many failu€ points
as success, you're not alone. Waning willlnwer, monotonous non-
food meals, lower energy levels and tast€less foods all work to
sabotage the effons of mosl dieters.

Have yqr e\€r wated !o lose weight v/ith a rneal rcple€menl
plogram, ooly to gain it righl back when you begin to eaf 'rcal fmd'
again? Most everyorr does. That's becausc once you sbrled eafrng
again, you fell ino your old habits, like overeating.

Now you can stop lhe diet roll€rcGter! L€aming how to ehieve
I new lean lifestyle - and keep it - is the key to your "swe€t success. "

Nurition For Life Int'l has intsoduced one of the mosr exciting
weight manag€ment breakthroughs of the &cade - the AromaPen.

Everyone cdries apen. But this one is unique...when you remove
the cap, you'll find not ink, but a pleasing aroma. What is it? A
caefully fonnulated example of one of tlre roles of sc€nl For years
the effects of odors has be€n a teic of ressrch at centers and
universities throughout the wald. The AromaPen technology ap
plies this type of research to your weight control program.

In a r€cent six month dieting study, morc han 3,m0 people lost
over 30 pounds each simply by sniffrng aromas such as banana,
afle and peppermint.

"We are delighted with the results," says Dr. Alan Hirsch, dLec-
ttr of the Smell & Taste Trcatnent and Research Foundation in
Chicago. 'It further shows the direct link between the sense of $nell
and weigbt gain. A few people actually lct over lm pounds.
Clearly, odon affect appetite."

In the six month sbrdy, 3,193 sublxts who were at least l0
pounds ov€rweight, many mwh more, agreed to inhale one of the
three odors whenever they had the craving for food.

The participants weighed an average of 2 I 7 pounds. The avo-age
age was 42. Females comprised 86% of the study, 14%wexemalf-.

By inhaling the smell, the brain was being told that the eating
process was taking plrce resulting in a decrease in food intake.

Peppermint, apple and banana aromas were used because people
enjoyed their smell.

"A pleasing odu tends to work because people anjny smelling it,
wherras unpleasant odors have the opppositc affect," says Hirsch.

Participants would altemate between the thre€ different arcmas
over the duration of the study. The frequency of inhaling ranged
from a low of 18 sniffs per day to a high of 285 in orc day.

The average weight l6s was 5 pounds per month or 30 pounds
over lhe length of0re shrdy. Some participants lost over lm pounds.

Slow weight loss, ftom a pound to two pounds per week, is
healthier and more lasting fian rapid weight loss. Be pati€nt and
you'll be less lilely to gain back the weight.

Chmsing a weight management plan you can realistically follow
is the most important step. A healthy diet thar tastes grear is easier
to stick with if you're looking for long-term rcsults.

How much weight will you lose by using the AromaPen? It
deperds on you. When used as part of a sensible and healthy
program of diet and exercise, the AromaPen can help you b€tter
achieve your weight loss goals.

The AromaPen is available in Canada ttuough Nurition For Life
Int'l and select beautv salons and health stores.

ANO]l|lA PEt'l
Exclusively from NurnmoN FoR LIFE

TAKE C0NTB0I... with $e AmrrPt{ a remlutionary break-
lirough in aroma tedrnology.

A study bynsrrologist 0r. Alan Hirsdr, hascorclusiwly shorm
tlnt by snifling special aromas thousands of overweight individu-
als lostweightwifiout dieting, exercise d altering dreir lifestyles.

DeveloDed after extensive reseadr, fE ADrah is an effon-
less way to help change your sating habits.

Ihe Amrrhr is a set of three p€ns eadt containing differe0t
aaomas. Jhey are used in rotation over a one mon$ period.

Use the AronrPan about 15 minutes before etrh meal. or
whenever pu leel hungry. Snitfing $e aronns help6 you feel full
resulting in a desease in food intake.

Ihe lromPan ccrnplements any diet or weight loss program.

Nurnrrror Fon Lrrn, nc
?l - 1450 Johnston Rd, Whitc Ral, BC ViB 589
Pleas€ send me- ssts of fis Emaring AromaPm for only t49.S oach
plusT% GST. Pl€as€ allow t!,lo,,w*s for shiping.Ihe AranaPen omes
with a 100% money{ack guaranb6. I have snclosed S -
Cheqle O Money order D VISA D MasteGard O
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subsrriptionRelgw youl
to life...
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Pourerful releose ond re-structurinq
through deep lissue bodyuo*,moiement,
ond dreomkbdnrork. Hellerwork reoligns
your bod, un*lndt ch-ronic shess, poin]
ond pofiems, fliq* hfigue, TMl,'
mrgrornes, wnrptosn...

kx
Eg

HE|.TTR
Dolt]tA 737-801
'Hdltvork Let blr,t tho Iooct omolat ol ttlort, tbo lcot, amocn,

ol ao,lholoott aaotnl ol aoaoy lor tho grooto onotntol
boeillt ol onytLlag I Lavt ovor rtroto.' - P0DEnl WtLltA|IJ, D.C.

'Somc say tho rol,llclomt thc body.
Du, whol lf...lhc body Inlornt tho tool

,..sbppotc thc botlylt o lcochcr,
o mcnt ir, o cerllllul gul dc.'

- ESIES, Wonen Who Rua wlth tho Wolv c t

'lho t o stl, t hov c boot bct I
Iamodlot o oad Iotg lottlog.'

-PAULilOnil, lluslclst

Midlife: An Opportunity to Fall Out of Love
by Gordon Wallaco, M.A.

-Did you hearabout the nriddle aged nran who letl his t'anrily and
ran off with a twcnly-two year old wonran?"

So begins our cultural stereolypicview of relatiotrshiFE during nlid-
life. Unexpcred fceliDgs, thoughls and behaviours oflen arise during
our midlife yea's which can be frighleniry, or al rhe very least,
uDsenling. An individual's once solid footing in their pychologiczland
scrial worlds suddenly fecls insecure and stories about radical changes
duriDg thcsf, years arc legion.

Jusl as grief aris€s in resJnrrse lo Fnin in ihe past. fear is our
reslxlme lo alticipnlcd Juin in the future and is ollen the clrnrnron
emolion durirU th€ nlidlife years. But ifwe ar€ able b nlove beyond lhc
conslriding grip of fear, lhe midlife years can provide us with a
wonderful opportunily lo beclrnre ntore cplrscious of who we rea lly are ,
And as our awareness and irc\Eplance of who wc are as individuals
grows, so l(x) does our ability to nu intail healthy and intinute rclal iotrshiFs.

,ds a c.trlture, we are i|r love wilh thal early slage of relatiolrshilrs,
'falling in love.'It is an errgrossing, ecslatic, 'magical' ;rri<xl and ue
arc sus;,ccl ofany task which will require '$ork' in order for relatioD-
ship:e to survive and flourish. No wonder Ronreo and Juliet is Shnke-
sp€are's nrost fanrous play: we love youthful romanc-cs, and in this
dranra, rrnvenietrlly enough, dealh sFrres us havingto.*'alch lhe Iove$
gow ilrto adults. ln -The Art ofl-oving', Erich Frorur explai[ed how
easily loven nristake 'the i ensity of $e iDfalualior'\ lhis beilg 'crazy'
about each other, for proofoftheir iutersity oftheir love, while ir nuy

only provc the degee oitheir preccding lorrcliness.'r As lhe Jungian
analyst, Adolph Guggenbuh l-Cra ig writes:

It is u,ell-knotm that ,nost people gct on cach olhcr's nen'es
eten rhen they urulztlakc onb) a lowlecn dny trip together. Tlrc
ntro man io ge paftners, hou,erer, pronise lo live theiru,lole li'cs
(hirty, forty, ffty, sixty years) togetler in the greotest plrysicol,
s p i r in a l, a rul p syc holo gic o I in t i no cy o nd t his I ile I ong conmiunot
they nake to each otler in their youth! They nake this ptotnise at
on age v',lenthey neitlrcr knou'u'ho th"y^ orc tlemse^ es or vho the
othcr is,.,That a tle<'en; rcsponsiblc xtiety ntt only ollou's, h
acno I ly cncouto ges, young people in tlvb cotnplete i gnorance to
b in.l t h ctns e lrr,s k get I rct pe n na ne n! ly...s euns inconprehens ib le.)

What ismissinginourf1llture,and$ hirt I belicve isacrually feared,
is r ulderslauding of lbe narural proc-ess of'lalling out of love'! The
curtain falling oll lhis acl wilhin lhe dranla of romanc-e often occurs
during the midlife yean. Disillusiorulenl sets in, Boredom raises its
uglyhead. As tue becronles nr orc colrsciousofthe llnitcnessofone's life,
thc quesliuring and uncertaiDly atx)ut spelrditrg thc rcst oftbose years
wilh onc's partner inlelsifies. As one Jungiatr lhcrapist obEerves,
nraniage bet'onres for (ountlcss pcople 'thc grcatesl disappointnleDt.'

The complcte diagllosis ofa probjenralic relrtiu$hip must start by
[xrkirtg at the relatiorrshjp nol as a so('ial instiluliolr or series of
cnrolitrnal encouDlers, but ralher as ai 'c(rntainer' iD u hich l*o separate
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INTENSIVE PERSONAI Efu1POWERMENT PR0GRAIv1
The six month Intensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed to support each
participant in healing the guilt and pain of the past. Through recognizing your vision and
balancing the four aspects ol your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical, you will
enioy a greater sense of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for this exciting experience
of oersonal transformation.

Inner C:hild Healing, Breath Intagration Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Speaking, U-iversal Principles, Synergy,
Affirrnations, Life Skills Training, Balancing ot Masculine / Feminine Energy, Kinesiology, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sweat,

Tai Chi, Visualization Techniques, Financial Planning, Career Counselling, Diet, Exercise, Meditation, Time Managefi€nt,
Business and Otfice Management Skills, Anger Management, Parenting Skilts.

INCLUDED IN THE PROGRAM ARE PUBUC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:
Selt Esteem, Sexuality, Prosperity, Addictions, Relationships, Communication

This six-month program is a prerequisite to the Practitioner, Leadership and Teacher's Training.
These trainings are based on A Course in Miracles.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
257-4TH Avenue, Kamloops, BC Canada, V2C 3N9, Telephone 372-8071

individuals come together to live,love aud work. The focus away ftom
th€ relatior$hipto the individualsallows foreach oflhen loexplore lheir
prior experiences of love and re)at iorships; how the ir early infatuations
were felt; who th€y werc cuscious of l(l()king for in a relationshipard
whal they expected the other partner lo bring to lhem; how th€ir
relationship began to los€ its vigor and lifei and most inlportalrtly
(especiallyat midlife), what needs and desires are r€alistically met with
another person and which ones need to be experien<rd and lived ftom
within lhemselves. What looks like a lack of interest or desire in the
other.isoflen in facl. a need lo undersland more about o#selves. Midlife
isoneofthos€ qilicalpoints inour liveswhelwe dis€ngage from others
and foc-us our ane ion and €n€rgy on ours€lves,

Growth thrcugh the life cycle is neither continuous nor smooth, It
moves forward and back, zigs and zags, coalesces ard disintegrates,
then reinl€gEt€s in new and unexpected ways. Conrbirle the lives oftwo
people (and mix in jobs, childrcn, inlaws, faligue, and all lhe rest) and
the number of possibilil ies dragging a couple down - or liftingthem up
- is astrononric. Under such ciromstanc€s, il is not puzzling thal
relationships ruu hot andcold; iu fact, itwouldbe puzzliugiftheydidn't!
Carl Jung th€ enlinent F6ychiatrisl, noted 'Seldom or never does a
maniage developiuto an iudividual relatiorship smoothly ard without
crisis.'3

If we cau move beyoud fearing the 'falling out of love' slage ofa
r€lationship, the n we can us€ this time to deep€n our understanding and
acceplarce ofnot only our partDers, but more inrportanlly ofoulselves.
Midl ife couples have an opporrunity to I ive the rest oftheir I ives jn a new,
vib,rant and fulfillingrelatioDship not only with their porlners, bul more
importanlly, with themselves. But as loug as w€ fear the 'fallingout of
love' feelings, we will inevitabiy lend to associate 'rl€w relatio$hip6'

with the visible, langible process of changing partners, rather tban with
the invisible and mysterious process of changingourselves. Paradoxi-
cally, as we become more like lhe individuals that we are meant to be,
then we are more capable ofbeing in relationship with another person.
To paraplrase the psydrologist and philo6oph€r Sam Keen:

There are two important questions that individuals need to ask
therns€lves. The first is'Where anr I going?' and the second is'Who will
go witb me ?' If you ever get these questions in the wrong order, you are
in lrouble!'

hofessiorul counsellingsessionscan effectively assist individuals
and couples througb lhe labyrinth of change known as Midlife....

To help individuals and couples understand this inevitable process
of tlansition;

To provide support and guidance as lh€y work tb€ir way ttrough
the challenges lhat have arisen for them; and

To provide psychotherapeulic lrcatrnent in the arcas of relation-
ship, vocatiorl and inlrapersonal problems.

Initial @nsultations with patients is welcomed. For furtb€r infor-
nlation or referral phone Gordon Wallace, M.{, at 868-2588

References
1. Eridr Fromm, The Art of l-oving (New York, 1956)

2. Jolu Wellwood, Challenge oftbe Heart @ostor! 1985)

3. C.G. Jung,"Maniage as a Psychological Relatiorship,'
in The Basic Writings of C.G. Jung ed Violet Slaub de l-aszlo
(New Yorlq 1959)

4. Sam Keen, Fire in the Belly (New York, 1991)
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SOME
THOUGHTS

R€v. Donna Maurics Winchell,

Pastor South Okanagsn
N€w Thought C€nter of

Religious Scienca

George Berrurd Shaw wrote:

"This is the tmejoy in life, thc being usedfor a purpose rccognized
by younel!cs a mighE one,,." W€ who study Science of Mind
recognizc that thc truth ofour b€ing is that we are Spirit; that we ar€
the means by which Spirit expresses itself as Life, l-ove, Ught,

Power, Peac€, Beauty and Joy. This is our ggg nature and when w€

do not express tbese inherenl spiritual attdbutes we experience
unhappiness, frustralion and a sense ofhoilowness.

The UnivefSal Ufe Force ..r"r ur to express itself lo its fullesl.
It lives, moves and has its human experience by means ofus - and
reognizing this is tbe first slep to beconing mote aware of out
spiritual purpose which George Bemard Shaw called '..a mighty
on€." what is our spirirual purpose? What have we come to dowhile
on this plane? Findirg the answers 1o these universal questions is the
joy we experience as we unfold and expand and become nrole fully
conscious of Spirit moving in our lives.

Our purpose in life is ",.a mighly one.' Mr. Shaw contilues,
u..the being thoroughly worn o..l bcfore Jot, drc lhrown on lhe
scrop heap; lhe being a lorce ol nalure instead ofaleverish selfish
little clod olailments and gievances complaining that the $,orld
will na dnae sef to making you happy."

Ouch! Not olre lo nince words, this wonderful thinker has
pointed out the spirilual necessily to live our lives to the absolute
fullest -tobe'..thoroughlywomout.." orasJohnRogetssays "lVcar
oul -- don'l rust out!"

We have been given a wonderful challenge and an even morc
wonderful opportunity -- to express the €ssenoe ofLife,tocontemplate
the Wisdom oftheAges,to experience lrve at its pur€st and to know
Joyat ils fullest, However, none oflhis can oome to passwilhout our
cooperalion. When we are concenlrating on the insigDificant in the
world around us; when we are putting our thoughts and our energl
into the malerial forms we have created; when we focus on negalive
circunslances and be<xrme caughl up in lhe chaos we oflen s€e
arouud us, we have liltle tinle to spend fbcusing on the tuth of our
being and what we are really here lo do.

Life is our opportunitv to beconte aware of who and what we
really are. Life is our opportunily lo leall), be. Life is our oPportunity
to reach our fullesl potential and discover the abundanc€ of the
universe within ourselve5.

By stayingout oflhe'world ofeffect" aDd puttingour energy and
our altediolr on Spirit, we allow a t'ree-flowirg of<reative ideas atrd
enlotion thal will manifesl lhenlselves as form in our lives itra richer
and more fulfilling nnmer than we could ever dreant possible.
within each person is tbis AII-Givingness ofSpirit, pois€d and ready
to express itself abundantly aud it is our ioy lo open ourselves 1tl
allowiug this - wilhout reslricting il lo our liniled ideas of what is
possible in our lives. Remember always thal we are spiritualbeings
enjoyinga human experience., Ttle key word is -enjoying." Life is
mead to be a joy-filled, hamronious, exciting advelture - and so il is!

SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEW THOUGHT CENTER
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE

Sundoy Servlcer: Hcollng M€dltqtion 9:30 om
Sundoy C€l€broflon l0:00 om
Ployer Mlnlsfry I l:00 om

ScLnca ot Mlnd Clq$ar - Prorparity Workrhopa,
eod-t.fing Workrhop. . H.ofh qnd Flnoar Workrhopr
Mqr|.rmlnd C.gupr - Cour3. In Ml€cl. Groupt
Intlnlt Woy study Group.

Okonogon Misslon Aclivity Cenlel
zli}98 Hobson Rood (ol Sorson's) in Kelowno

Phon 768-W8

Claire-Luc Luce
(B.A M.A.)

New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

*
*
*

*
*

Counselling
(individual or group)

Self Actualization
Relationships
Workshops to suit
your need
Affirmation tapes

Box t73, Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 7N5
Phone (604) 491-0333
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Aromaology
by Susanne Netz

So, you've heard a lot about aromatielapy and aromaolog/ lately.
Still @nfused about wbat it is? Or maybe how it can help you? I'm
witing lhis article to let you in on a s€crel. I am an domaology
technician at Bandeaus Hair Design in Kelowna, BC and I just wanted
to let you know about a great experience lhat you could be enjoying.

Aromatberapies and aromaologies have been around for a thou.
sa nd years. Ancient ES/pl ians used dried fEta ls of flowers and oils fron/
herbs and roots as part of their medicir[l and f'€rsonal grooming
practices. Rein forest Indian Tribes us€d fragrant psints and oils for the
dealh and binh ceremonies and rituals. Ancient Cbinese secret - lro
s€cr€t at all - fragranl spicts and herbs were used in their healing
practices. Grecians and Romans put so much ernphasis on smells and
fragrances they said they were giffs from the gods.

Now, tbe dioiorury definition ofAromaolo$r stales that it is one
form ofhrdy care in which aromatic, essential oils &om herbs, flowen,
fruil, plants, rcots and spices are used as active, functional ingredients
to produce moistulizing,cleansing relaxingstimuli to lh€ humaD body.

Iuse a unique line ofaromaology oils.Theirpu.e plant and flower
essenes arc extraded or distilled from freshly haryested plants at the
peak of their maturity. As a rcsult, the plant nutrienls and nalural
properties ar€ pleserved at their higbesl levels of purity aud polency. We
use clstomiz€d 'balancilg compositions" which are essential oils ior
different skin ty'pes, ie: dry, conbination, and oily. This individualized
hair and scalp heatment balances your skin and delivers incredible
sensations of rclaxation,and givesyou the mostbeautifu I hair,We have
s€veral aromatic oils and formulaswhich your aronaologist tecbnician
individualizes so your treatment is especially for you. These oils and
formulas arc designed to be massaged onto your skin, body, scalp and
hair. Each compositio[ and combiMtion of oils is created with a very
large number of plant aronras and ingredierts that will appeal to
everyon€'s senses,

Since I work at a hair salon, our main emphasis is on hair. What
ifI rold you thar with aronutherapy I could help you with receding hair
lines, and promise new growth, what ifI told you I could help your old
perm and color slay vibmnt and b,rillian! longer?The oils are specially
fomrulated from plantsthat have a PH level similar to the chemistry of
our own skin and bair so il wo['t leave a greasy residue. The oi ls you are
lackingwill be absorbed and the rest will rinse off. Aionraologr help
b,ring back the natural oils that have been depleted from your hair via
washing, styling and everyday wear and tear. Your envirorun€nt also
harms yourhair, ie: a i! conditioning, industrialand vehicularemissions
and even the sun. The oils when nassaged in h€lp to repair the damage
done. We us€ a detoxifyilggel thal willremovc build-u p and debris and
leave yourhair healthy.Ifyou get an aromaology lreatntenl a few d.1ys
before you gel a perm or r:olor I caD help the process to be more effectiv€
and last lo[ger because ther€ is nothing left prcventing the solutions
fton directly entering the hair sbaft.

Men sufTeling ftom the ever receding hair line, this therapy may
help. One of the rcasons why you may have a rerxding hair line is
becaus€ you emil testoslerone. Too much lestosterone causes an over-
production of's€bum" (skin's natuml oil)ardwill eventually clog lhe
hair follicle so the soft hair beneath lbe surface can't push through. Over
tim€ the follicles get damaged a[d the soft hair dies.

This is the all natural way to beautify yours€lf and gain som€
relaxingtime away from realiiy.lt's powerfu|and it works.Experience
it. Sue us€s oDly 10O% naNml, organic AVEDA produc{s.

See Sue's od on page2O

Lasting
lmpressions
Bodywork
Therapy Certitied Rellexologist

& Rebalancer

Rebalancing Deep Tissue Bodywork
Emotional & Breath Awarenesa

Joint Release - Energy Play - Meditation
Active & Passive Bodymind Integration

Kelowna - 868€2'10

CANADIAN

COLLEGE of

ACUPUNCTURE and

ORIENTAL

MEDICINE

Tel./Fqxr (604) 3E4'2942

In o ihree-ysor Diplomo progrom,lhe CCAOM olletslroining in
Itodlllonol Chines€ ocupunclure oncl helbology obngslde

bosb Weslern scbnces. The CCAOM tocrrsses on lrodilionol
Chlnes€ Medlclne os o dislinct lorm ol heollh core. ond on lhe

doveloplnenl ol lhe psmonol, prolosslonol ond clnlcol skllls
nscessory lo indviduob involved in lhe hgolhg orls.

Flno nciol ossislonce rnov bg ovoilobl€

Esloblished ln 1985. For inlormotion of colologues (S5) conlocl:
CCAOM, 855 Cormoronl St.,Vlctorio, 8.C., V8W I R2

Directions Consultants Inc,
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 763-E5EE

Penticton: 492-3394

We are a team of highly trained breath

-:' practitioners dedicated to living richer,
more fulfilled lives. We suDDort ourselves and othels in discov-
eringand beingempowered to take the next step towards love.

INNER DIRECTIONS CONSULTANTS INC,
ofel.' * Individual coursellingand breath sessions

* l day worksbops on topics such as:
relationships - prosperity - sexuality and addioions

* Motivational speakers for lurcheous, meelings
and convenlions.

* Continuing education for counsellors and
practilioners in the "helping" professiol.
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ContEdedrss in writing is taught after dil&en leam to make 0|e
shape ofthe leners. For some it comes €asy,I'hi le others tind it difficult.
C'€nerally Seaking th€ more conn€cted the wdting, tlrc norc logical,
rational ard amlytical th3 person is. Their thinking is syslematic ard
lheirscns€ ofcalorlation 8rd shategymoves them to want to planahe3d.
Thcy are gosl-minded, petsistent and purpocefiil. They love to son out
facrs ompchensirrcly, organizing them into cohesive wholes ard
qning to &finic conclusiorB. Th6e write$ arc detemine4 pradical
ard rcalistic.Th3y like to$an FoFctsardFoceed toa corrclusion.They
bave grqt powers of concentration that eruble lhem to think, plan, act
atrd cx€cute aording to th€ir prEconeived ideas, Comeded writers
arc fond ofrc8ding and study ard they have good memodes for fac{s.

I@st/bra)
When wdters coruEct words as wel I as lenlfs, il is an indication ofgreat
@ncentation. Ifthey also bave opybook style of writing and the form
looks stitr, it irdicates blocks to creative ideas ard abililies. The mind
len6 to foo$ on lhe objective to such an extent in sudt wrilem that the
abilitylo read to dlange or to a@€pt new opt oduniti€s is ljmited: ley
arc bourd by convcntion. If the writing is nol int€graled or harmooious,
it could irdicate a lack of ability to focls on real issues.

3 dlat f^;'U " /*t (/u,,f uRA
Most iOutr writeripause periodically ro d-ot ib, ro crJoes t's or to think
what omcs tExt. Usually the bard wilt lift just eDough to leave th€
paper,but tbe 0os' rcrnains smooth and @ntinuous.

T''r* aet tu4e v/tot ft tnito,ahout
DisomEcl€d miters, on the otber bard will leave many gap6 betw€en
the lcners in a word stoplngand staning the pocess ofconmunica-
tion. Generally speaking their opinions come from a sense of feeling
rather than rtarcning @flain iffrer convictions exist irxlependenrly of
logic, rd thc ideas of disorupaed can be very inventive. They know
wilhout n€€ding to know why. They have a good menory for impes-
$ions ard arc extremely obeervant. Discorurcted wriling ranges ftonl
irctiration of a genius Io the spastic thinking process lhat le€ds
nowbeleNegativcly disonnected wrilers rcmetimes lack the ability to
sec th€mselves critically ard they can be impEctical ard urcrganized,
d€p€nding on the extent of the disonnectedn€ss. There readions ar€
itgirdive. By qrtrast, coruEc{ed writers calculate lheir actions.

ldeal hardwriting has a combirution ofall these rEits. Keeping in
cotrtcn thc totality ofthe writing tbe graphologist must weigh one tait
ag|insl tbe other to @me to a corrclusion as to the comfon zooe of the
writer. It is easier for left-handedpeople to prinl so we keep this in mirxl
when doing an evaluation, and alrc consider the age of the person.
Wb€n I askpeople why they print or whenthey first notic€d the change,
I am usually surpris€d at the bluntness ard knowingness of their
ansrvcts. Some print by tmining like a@untants or engineers; others
believe peoplc canl read their writing and print to he lp slow lhem do*n
and make the rvritinginore legible: clear ommunication is imponant
to $dr peopl€.

..,Aoa,,gEoV

...r4&,,rcafu

aaa

Your handMiting r€lr'eals personality trals erd yqlr

le\rel cf ntdtrf$ motirnafy, ptrysi:aly, socielt and ir el-
lectually.

:
Handwriting otf€6 you a key to understanding

yoursefi and others wilh an honest appraisal of your
lalents.

f nf€resfed h an evdualirr? Give me a catr d 492{ff2.
I cfiar a 12 hour cassede tape d my obs€walbns...vb t|e
mdl...faoO$40

Angdle. Rowe, # 3orf973 Fqesfbrook Drirrc,
Penticton. BC V2A 2Eg - 492-0987

ttvE ht-ot^.ls woNDeRED WilV I PRlry,-

l'w qlw"f s Ntndcrcd wlhy I p.;*?
hinted capitals are analys€d differendy to printing in upper and lower
case letters but generally speaking disconrrccle&Ess in $Titing
displays discotuecte&rcss in lives. Disconnected wtiters mav have
feelinp of isolation ard inadequacy, bor lhey canl adnit io rhe
emplirEs. They tend to slrive for perfection and that creates self-
centrcdness. Most ofthe rime, they would rather do things alonc than
to try ard coop€rate with olhe6. Feelingsofguilt block dnrurels ofself-
developrnent ard crearivity, so that the writer may be sophisticatcd ard
immarure 8t the same tim€.

Iftherc is alt€mation between printingard writingthis can indicate
confusion about social roles, inconsisency in the thinking proc€ss or
cbanges in modes ofexprqssion. Ifth€ writing look confused, it could
show emotioml instability.

Angile des ewniag senidars on the basics of
han' we luw been taught to *,ite aad e4 ores
tle possibilities of who we have becone by tle

way v,e write ontl sign our nane,

Ifyou would like to haw her do aa evening nl*
or wtldrry ilryttr towtr @A 4924!BZ palido.r
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OKAI{AGAN IRADITIONAL ACUPUNCTURE
Rosalyn Hard.r, O.T.C.M.
Acupunctur., Counsolling, Mombor of A.A.B.C.
649 Burnc Aw, Kllowna. B.C. VIY 2P3
by appoantncni: 862-9003

LEAH R|CHARDSON.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .P.achland
757-9597 Ashological Counselling &T.aching.

MOREEN REED....KamlooDs: 828-6206
Exploro your l i to's lossons and cyclos of
untoldm.nl. Also compstibility, right liv.lihood,
childrcn and Glocation. Ofic. at 332 Vic.loria St,
Kamloops, BC V2C 245. C.ll 1{(D{c7-45q,

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
H.alh.r Zais K.lowna 868-9202 or 862-1445 o.
FAX 864-9202. Pa.t Lii6, Prcsont & Futur6,
Tarot, Cards, Horoscopo, qairvoyant, P6lms,
Aura, Drcams, Magnctics, otc.

MIRROR LAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
& ORGANIC ORCHARD-'/Fax 4es-7e5e
Welcome i,o Oliver and our seven-gabled h6rit-
ag. B & B. Psychrc Couns€llor on th. prcmises

NELSON LAKESIDE PARK B & B
Great view, doso to downlown and beach.
John or Ludc: 352-6168

TlPl CAMP Unique Lakeside Accommodation
Kootonay Lako East shoro..............-..227-9555

JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or -402 Bakor sr.,
Nelson B.C. Phone 352-5012

TEO EPSLEY, f174-1848 Main Stroct
Penticton. BC. Phone 493-2006

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC,
Vernon... . . .545-2725

COMPLETE COMPUTERIZED HEALTH
ANALYSIS - Showing pollutants, vitamins. mrn.
cral dcficioncy, rbk factor3. Nafural remcdics
availablo. R & R Hcath Rcso'rrces
Wnfield: 766-331or toll ftr. I €@€61-3455

JOAN CASORSO, INNEB NHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integrating Postural Alignment, Brealh Aware'
ne3s, Tai Chi, Yoga, O6nco & Drum Exploration,
Relaxation Tcchniqu.s. Classes, Workshops
and Pcrsonal Treining. ... Phon6 860-2834

ACU-LITE THERAPY & RHMART Dis-
tr ibutor for pain, rh6umatism and arthri t is.
Princeton - Rob6d and Botty Pelly.
Light atfacts lil6...Ask us. Phone 295€179

ACUPRESSUFE & NUTRITIONAL
Counrclling . Nclson, C€stlogar & area.
Your home or mine.Margaret Carroll: 365-2490

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sad Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Rotlexology, Chinese Ficaling Arts, Counsclling,
Reiuv€nation program. Annual retreat in Aug.

DONALIECALOWELL..... Reflexology,
Relaxation Bodywork, lntuitivo Hoaling & Health
Kinesiol€y. Kelow na 7 62 -82 4?

OONNA'S TOUCH Morritt: 378-6429 Touch
for Fleaih, Roioxology & Puf. Lit6 Dstributor

F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
Gwcn Dobie & Giencarlo Rizzo, qualilied l6ech-
crs. Privato L€ssons end Introduciory Work-
shoDs in Nelson, Kclowna & Vornon: 352-9119

HEALING CONI{ECTION
Selmon A.m: tX|2-7162 & V.rnon: 558€008
M6ssq., R.frc)@logy, To'Jdt h. Fi6alh, hijobgy,
Robalancing, Psycholherapy & Counselling.

HELLERWORK / OREAMBODYWORK
Po$'€rful l"leasc atd r6tudurirE fi.u do.p lissue
work. Mhdcil's Or.6n$o6n ro.k. VANCOWER &
KAMLOOPS- 737Sr3

HOL|snC HEALING -Orblina Lakc:447€01
Creniosecral Thlrapy, Visc.ral Thorapy,
Acuprcssurc, Chi Oong, Hcaiing G6ms and
Stonos. Kdhl..n f,.cK.nJ.. B.Sc.. R.N.

LEA HENRY - Enddbv / Salmon Arm a3a-7686
Ear Coning, Mass€96, Rcioxobgy, Toudr tor
Flcaltfi , 2nd d6gr.. Floiki, Nutritional Producls

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETER MIKIEL HUTT... Roiki Mastor
Spiritual T.acher & Fbajcr, Radiant Ebdywork.
Advanccd Encrgy Balencing, Intuiliw Counsel-
ling. Sphcroidal G.mstonc Th..apy. Toll Free
1-975-3122 Kelowna

LUCILLE STE|L ......Arm.rongi r'{+6401
Crystal Hcal ing, Holisi ic godywork,
Aromathcrapy, Color Thc.spy, Touch for Health,
Rciki Malt r, Viiamins & l-Lrb3. Ongoing work-
shops to 3uit your nc.ds and limc in Crystd
Healing and Reiki.

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING wintield: 766-4049
Cortificd in Roiexology, Aclpr.ssuro, Polarity
Th€rapy, Ear Candling, Ndrilional Consultant,
Roiki Masior, lntuitivo H6aling, Ethoric & C6ll
Memory Cl.adng and Bslancing.

POLARITY THERAPY.... . .ol iv.r;  494-448s
Carolo Ann Glockling, Ccnificd Polarity Thera-
pist, Ccrtti6d Refi€xologist & Bodyworker.

REBALANCING BODYWORK
Margory Tyrrcll.........Pcnticton........... 493-6439

REBALANCING, OEEP TISSUE &
INTEGRATIVE BODYTYONK.,.HOE IIILLER
Winficld: 7664996
Sorving Kglowna, Vernon, & lakc country area.
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RHOYALLE TAYLER NYANE
Emolboal rclcr!. work (Unicorn rncthod)
Ccdifcd Pracddon.f - Kclowna: 660-9660

ROYAL CHINESE ACUPRESSURE
2 qtficab, Mcb.r, Caroayn C@p.n 49a|-70$

SHATSU wttr KATHtrN ll,ALPlN
ln P.nltdori eiih. Lek6ldc Flhoss OLb: 499600
In Surn ncrhnd qt Co!.n€ fbiltylog: ,19+l2o

THE ESSENTIAL BOOY
Kercn Stavart & J.n. Th.?lault
Ro6slendr 362.7238....Aromath.rapy, Rrgis-
icrcd Ma$ago Thcradsb, Th.cc in Onc Con-
clpt (ldcnt'ficalion & Dtftusbn ot Lcaming Ois-
atililica). Worbhopo & IndMdugl Consultafions

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......winffcld: 766-2962
Mfohcrapy, Rcll.xology, Inbgrdjw Bodywork.

WYNNESSENCE AROUATHERAPY
Sp.cfic p.apafalions ior th! Indlvidual, irans-
formslion lthq+y, rchxiE &.t6smdrecri.nt
Wnfield: 7663931 or toll ftcr 1{00661 3455

ARAOIA'S . 66 Fro.rt Sl, Pcnlic,ion: 490-9670

EOOKS & BEYOND - Phooc 763-6222
Do\,vniown lGlorna - 1561 Elli! Si.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
P6r{ic1on...493-1997 31 7 F Manin St., in th.
Pcniicton lNN. Your Motephyricsl Oasis.

OAHSPE. T}IE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Thc tlow KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biblc in
hc lyords of JEHOVIH. A iladring and guidc lor
all p.oplc of all raccs and rclig bns on .arth. Writ.
br frc. lilrraturc b Oahspc SrMc!, PO Box
2356, Sh R. , l(.brna, 8.C. Vl X 645.

OTTIER DIIIENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm:632€463 Book! & tap6, m.ta.
physicsl, cloilric, !.ll h6lp, hleling srd morr.

REFLECflONS'Yov,r- Parsonal Growth Ctr.'
8ooks, Arl, C.ppuccino- coma in and b(owsc!
19l Shuswae Sl. N.W. Salmon Arm: 832€892

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kambops....628{928..270 Lansdowno Sl.
Cry3tqls, icwellery, ltain.d glass and morc.

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to h6lp you with pcrsonal growtl
Phono: 54261,O. 2915 - 30lh Aw, V.mon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Otloring Bf oath Inlcgration Sa$iorc/ Rcbirlhing,
Scll Dcvclopmenl Workshops and 'A Coursc in
Miraclls." CasXrgar: 365-5040 Hazcl Forry

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Av€., Kclownar 763-850o
OlLring Breaih Intogration Slssions, Scll D6!el-
oprnant Workshops, Sunday C€lobrelion and "A
Cou.s. in Miradcs.'Chcryl Hart, P6tli Burns,
Garc l-lll, S6ndy Fbldan., Donne Tarrenl, Mai
Stingcr. Prriicloni 492-3394 - Gayl. Hill.

PERSONAL GNOWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Br6ath Integration (Rebirfi-
ing) Scs3ions off6red, Oncday and Wo.kend
Soll-Empowormonl Workshops, Six-Monih Por-
sonal Empow€rmcnl Program -a prcrarqubiteior
Broath Practitione. and consccutjvc trainings
Sunday Cofebration, A Coutso in Miaclossl\idy
Group and much moro! Executivc Diroclor -
Clndy Fiasscl, Sonior Sl,atl - Susan H6wins,
Marilyn Pufi, Bob Putf & Estclla Patick Mo€ll€r.
Ph. l(amloop3r 372€071

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE ..win66td: 766-2962
Robirlhlng wilh Gayb Konkl.

Dr. Barbara Jamc!..... o6a-29s1
,101 - 1623 Harv.y Avs., K€lowna

Dr. Condren Befty....., 4gz-7 o27
224 Eckh6rdt A\€. E., Pcnticlon
Exi.rd6d Flours.Call lo.your At'pointncrit Today!

Dr. Rlchard HeMhorn....... 492-7024
Has moved to 1348 Go\rcrnmcnt St.. Panhll
Exbided l-lour9. Calli your Appolntnoni Todsyl

Souch Chlropractlc Oftlcc
Pcnticlon......493€929
Or. Bill Souc$, 225 Brunswick St..l

OKAI{AGAN CTR FOR POSTfl\'E LMI{G
CHURCH OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
Vornon 2@ 331 5 - 30fi Aw. 54$.43990.549{729.

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGTIT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE. a
'Sciarcc ol Mihd' C-at\tro, wi\th Sundey Sarvicag
at thc Okanagan Mission Ac,tMty Ccnf. d {tga
Hobson Road at 9:3o a.m. and 11:00a.m,Call
Rcv. Oonna Mauric.-Wnchcll al 78a-(X6a ior
(udhcr information. Comc and idn'GREAT
THINKERS' likc yourselt!

K.lowna: 763-2914 Oianc Wicb.
Pcnticton: 492-7995 Hank Pclser
Pcactrlandr 7675465 Cacil. E.gin
Salmon Arm: t|:)2:9767 Pamcla Rosa
Claarwatgr: 6743067 Su3annaRoss6n'
* also doss lridology 6nd Touch fcr Hoalh

ANJA NEIL Kclowna: 765-2t45
C.rtifiod Mastcr N.L.P. Praclilioncr

BARBARA JAMES - Kslowna: 66E-2951
C€rtifi.d N.L.P. Master Pracliiioncr

CHBIS MORRISON, M,A., RCC
Psychotherapbl & Oinicsl Coun3ollor
Sdmon Arm: 832-7162 & V.rnon 5585OOo
Counsclling, Group6, WorlGhops, P6.sonal G..irfl

GORDON WALLACE. MA Kclo$na
a58-2544 Cousolling Rychology, Midlitclssu.!
Jungien approach lo dr6am intorprltetion.

The Yoga Place
Hollthy Llvlng Thrcugh Yoga

Marnl (Rama) Marrlott
C|.l l.d Krlp.lu Yogr Inrtuetor

,9440 Vlc{of|! st
Klmloop., BC, \rzc 2A7 372-YOGA (9642)

TAENIEO. LITEMTE GREEN pOU nCS

Dave Cursons
RESEARCH. CONSULllNG, COPYWRITING

TELEPHONE P,O, BOX 553
(604) 493 2918 PENTTCTON. 8.C. V2A 6K9
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JO VEN, Poachland: 767€367 ... Rogislcrod
Prof6ssional Cour6€llor. Inn€r Child Woak. Droams

JOAN MCINTYRE, M.A., Resistersd Clinical
Counsellor - Vernonr 542-6881
Wom6n's issues. Gri€f and Loss. Transforma-
tional Counselling & Litestyling

INGRID P. OOWNHAiT, Kelowns:7696089
cedifi .d Clinicsl Hypnothcrapisi

KARA BARKVED, M,A.
CYNIL BARKVEO, B,Ed
Vernon:558-4525 sliding sc€le.
lndividual & Reletionship Counselling. Anxi€ty,
Stress, Soll Esloom & Porsonal Growth.

LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE.
Rela Dorkson, BA ... 545-4043r Vernon
Lifo Ski l ls Coach. ACOA. SexualAbuse &

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS ... . . . .  Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Thorapist - Individualand
couplss counselling. Acuprossure Trealmonis.

MUSIC THERAPY - Penticloni 493 - 3782
whh Jan Pearce ol Soundscapes. Anaccrodiled
music lhorapist. Individual and group sessions lo
holp rel€ase emotions and facilitate healings.
Specializing in Guided lmagery in Music (GlM)

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regislered Psychologist
IndiMdual Counselling Sand Play Therapt
Pentictonr 493-1556

CRYSTALS
ARADIA'S - 66 Front St, Penticton: 490-9670

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Egolf
Hav6 you got a special crystal/gem that n6€ds
setting? | can design one iust for youl
Wzard of Slone - Kor€m€os ... 499-5522

CRYSTALS 'Natural Clusters or Points
Plus gem stones of all kinds Maureen 493-3755
25% prlcc rcduction on .ll atock!

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Chrislrna Lake 447€201 Kathleen MacKenzre

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre .... 542-6881 -Vornon

THEOOORE BROMLEY
The "Crystal Man' Endorby 83€,7686. Assortod
Crystals, Minerals & Jowellery. Crystal Work-
shops and Healings. Huna & Reiki Practitioner.

EARTHSHIPS,.RECYCLEO TIRE HOMES
Ecologically responsible, beautilul hom€s, as
low as S20/sq ft. Proj6cl M6nagement, Training
and Consuhing. For more inlormationcall 1-8OO-
8a 1 -2366.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP.. Phon6 tor our'94 oducational
c6lendar... 227-9555 - so6 Places to Play

LIVING WATER SYSTEMSI
An importanl innovation to serve Mankind at the
mosttundamental l6vGl. ourwaler. Availabl6 now
lrom Ecolile Technol€y Oistribulor, Kolowna
Poter Mikiel Hutt phone Toll Freo 1-975-3122

OUANTUM AIR PURIFIERS tor vour i- 'ome
Calf or writ6: Univorsal, i47-251 Halyey Ave.,
Kelowna, BC V1Z 5C2 Phone: 769{369

FLOAT CENTRES

GIFT
CFYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit us 6212 LipsetlAv6, P.achland
lor uniqu€ gitts, prisms, wizards, dragons, silv€r,
pewler. New Age Music. Molosalo to YOU!

i HEALTH CARE j
i PROFESSIONAL$, i
CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Poachlend........767-6465, lridology, Urinc/saliva
tosling, Colonics sp€cialist, H€rbalbt & mor6.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelownai 763-2914
Master Herbalist, Reflexoloqist. C€rlifisd Touch
lor Hoalth Insl., Educational Kinesiology, l-lyp€r-
ton-X. Flow€r Remedigs, Acripressure, Laser,
lridology & Constrtuironal ftydro Thorapy.
Colonics Therapisi ....Diane Wieb€.

OKANAGAN FALLS
Ccnt,. ol |l.tu,.l Hc.lth: 497€9gs
Coll..n Nlckl...!n, MH, Aromatherapist, &
Irdologrst. llrt li. Kllmp, Traditonal Chineso
Horbalist. Western & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Palenl. Vitamins & Essential Oils.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Hcrbal ist,
lridologisl, Nutripathic Counsellor, Certified
Colon Therapist and moro. Pgnticton: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING wtnfietdT66-4049 Nutritional
Counselling, Certif cd in R€lbxobgy, Acuprcasure,
Polarity Therapy, Colour Therapy, Reiki Masler.

EAR CANDLES .... Availabb in rotail and
wholesale quantitios, Nutherapy Body Soothers,
made trom 1000/" whol6 oats. lhe warm natural
way to relieve ear aches. head sches, arlhritic
oain, back pain and mor6. Gitl C€dificatos also
aveilablo troln Nuthoraov Institutc ol Natural
Healing. Winfieldr 766-4049.

R,E.S.T. and Blotecdback Clinlc
Vornon: 545-2725

FOOTWEAR
MAGIC EARTHWEAR Ptrone lgg.zss;
Sandals, sheepskin slippeG, childron s mocca'
sins. S6nd SASE for lrec brochure and loot charl
Magic Earthwod, Box 564, Keremeos. VoX 1N0

FLOWER REMEDIEST
YARROW ALPINE ..Salmon Armr 835€393
HARRY SUKKAU & Ae.oc...Kel: 763-2914
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CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE
lmDrot! llca[h & Wc.ltrt. 764-4915

HERBALIFE Indcpcndent ttl.tdbulor
For product or opportuniiy. Plcasr call Wlma
(604) 765-5AP - lclowna

MATOL Botrnlcal Int rn.tlonal Ltd
Indcpcndcnt Distibulor..........,, Chris Huppcrtz
i193.5O56 or i191-5637.........................P6n1iqioo

VITA FLORUM / VIIA FONS II
A ltiritual cncrgy lar chellonging limcs in pradi-
c6l fo(m. Phono Marc 1€@-455€482.

OKANAGAN FALLS
C.mrc ot l||tur.l Hrrlth: 497€995
ColL.n NlclL..!n, MH, Aromalhorapbt, &
lrk obgirl. NrLlb Klltnp, Tradilioial Chin.3.
Harbalisl. Wolb.n & Chin€sr Hcrbs. Bulk &
Palcnl, Yrtamin! & Eslcntial Oil!.

HANRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kllowna: 763.291 4
Macb. l-Lrbalist, R.fl.xologisl, C.rtificd Touch
fo. Hcallh Inst., Educational Kin.3iology, l-tp.F
lon-X, Flowoa Rcmcdica, Acupacasurc, La36r &
l-i/d.o'Ihsapy. CoboicsTh.r+in.. txvl. Wicbc

ADVENTURES IN TAROT REAOING
phon6 Joan in Arm3irong: 506-2500

ARADIA'S - Tarof Card Rcadin$ in tho sior.,
by appolntnrnt. 66 Fron! St, Por{iclon: 490-9670

CARD READINGS by 'MISTY" 4ea€317
By app.tntnanl al th. Tudor Town T6a Room in
Summcrland 494-2774 Ask about Homc Parli.sl

ct-AtRE LUC LUCE B.A M.A.
tlcw Agc Scrvic.s - Th. Truth Sayo.'Astology,
Tatol, Runc!, Num.rology, Homcopa0lic Hcal-
Ing, Coenrclling. Workshops b suit your nccds.
Sp.ciality: Fl.lalionlhip.. tle.d to Know?
Cai 491 0333 in Kelowna.

DREAII SEEKERS INTERPRETATIONS
tor more infoamalicn writa io: Vcrni Gardincr.
RR 1, S-2, C.15, t,lclson. BC, VIL 5P4

GWENOELL - PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Ta.ot, Aura or Channcllcd R.adings.
Mirro. Lakc Gu6t |lous.. Workshop Spacc
availablc. Phonc/Fax Olivcr: 495-7959.

llE|DE NEIGHBOR....Kamloops:3766434
P.lmi.!y, Th. Tarol, Posilivo Body tanguag.

JILL NEWMAN Spkitual H.ai.r practsing
Psychic Surgcry. Absonce Work availablc.
Qec''nel747.1427

JO VEN ...... Peac*rland :767€367

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE...490.331 1
Channelling Univsrsal Sourccs, including your
own Spirh Guidcs for your Answ6rs i

TYARA . Kllowna 864€106
Rciki & Intuitiw Bodyv/o*

HAVE YOUR EYES photognphGd by Dr.
J.ns.n's ... state of tha art ... prolcssional cam-
ora. lt will holp you to urdo.stand you| physiceJ
and .molional hcaflh, a dctaiH .)elanation ot
thc lRlS photograph indud.d... C.cilc767€,165

Educauonll & llclllh Klncrlology
Kclorna: 763-2914......Hafry Sukkau & A$oc.
G6rds Noumann - prEciition€r

Elalnc Fournlcr, Swltchcd-On Posltye
Lramlng Br6in Gym/Edu-K, Toucfi tor l-lcallh,
Mowmant Rc-Educelion, Thraa-in{na Con-
c.pi, Emglional Stcss Roloas., addictions,
phobhs, ob6casioB, comFjsiw b.haviour, snd
sfud( criolions. 2lO Main Stract, Pgnticlon.
Phon. 496-5938 for an appl.

ACTILITE THERAPY Phonc 25179
Princcton . Rob.rt and Bctty Pclly.
RHMART Dsblbuior ior 9ain. rhcumslism and
arthritis. Ught atteis litc...Asl us.

APPLE PIAZA IIASSAGE THERAFf
Jaync Esd.y, gsc. Hon. RMT
Pcntiston: 493-2006

BRACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
Okan€gan Falls / Oliv.,
Mary\.lo: 497-565a or 494-3418

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
$lcphcn Biollo: 86oSE26
,2CI2€140 Lakoshorc Road, Kclowna, 8C.

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman & Matth.w Longman
#14-2070 Haw.y At c, fGlowna: 762€857

LORNA SCHWENKTrcatrncnb by hou!.call
or at my lov.V ru.6i homc. 493-5596, Pcnticb.l

IIIASSAGETTCFAryCUNC
Ma.ilyn & Floyd Norman 492@3a
187 Braalyn Cr.scanl, Pafllic{o.l

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAFT'
Si.vc Wallingcr:,*,2€421
3373 Skeha Lalc Road. Pandc'toi

PENTICTON REHABILITIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Clitt Didcon 493€s
lP07 - 463 Ellis Sr., Pcniicton

SUMMERLAND IIASSAGE THERAPY
Manuolla Sovdat 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vkrtoria Road, Summcrbrd

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karcn Stavast & Janc Thcriault, g.A. 362-723a
| 6 - 21 18 Columtria Aw. Foosland
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TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
T.dlnique a3 taught by Mahadshi Mahcsh Yogi
ls a simplc, cttord.ss technique that has pro-
lound ettsc-t3 on mind, body, bchaviour snd cnvi-
ronmsnt, Pleasa phonc lhss€ taaafisrs:
Kamloops.,.Joan Gordol 37 4-24e.
t<olo,,l,rra ...Claro Sieph6n 860-9472
Kootenay6 & S. Okanagan Annio Hollby 416+437
Nolson contact... Ruth Ann6 Taws 3526545

TRANSFORIIATIONAL COUNSELLING
FOR llEN Transitions, Ang.. Maneg.m6nt,
Fathe ng, Spirituality, Sexuality, Rolalionships,
Monto.ing, Rotroat. ...379-2466 - Falkland

HOLISTIC ttllDWlFERY Trainod & liconsod
in To(as. Prenalal and nutritional counsslling,
Prenatal yoga, Water birlh, VBAC, Home birlh,
hospital labo. support and posl partum car€.
Jo6ry Slaier Toll lreo 1-9795966 (pager)
Scrving lhc South Okanagan.

LICENCED lN EUROPE - Expcrinco in Africa
Has dono over 2,000 doliveries including 6@
homc births. Llcvc 1{!crtcn!r 549-2723, Vernon

RITES OF PASSAGE-DOUIA SERVICES
VBAC ... Vaginal Birth After Cesar6an
Classes, iniormalion, guidance and support.
Wrndy Field: 765-2660 lGlowna

WATER BIRTH TUB available tor gontle
home birthing. Videos & books includcd.
Phone Shawna 861-5840 lclowna

6d9!ns
Or.Wlliam Russcll ..... 864-8578
#206 - 2365 Gordon Road. Kelowna. VlW 3C2

Pcll|ltctr
Dr. Audrey Ure & Or. Sherry Ur6: 493@60

Prndcton Ndulopdhlc Cllnlc........492-31 81
Dr. Alex Mszurin, 55 Padmore Aw. V2A 7H7

Ileil
Dr. Jotfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1a3A A Codat

${!flrlC
Dr. S. Craig Wegstratl: 766-26:l:)

Ponlictonr 492-7995 - Hank P6lsor
Peacfiland: 767€,465 - Cocil6 Bcgin

CERTIFIED ORGANIC APPLES
Maclhtosh & Spartans, Organic Garlic & Doa's
Herbal Prodr.|clsr Echinacoa Plus Tincturr &
Comlroy Salves. Four Wlndr Frlm, Cawston.
Doo: 499-2952. \rvholesalc cnquirics'r'clcom..

MIRROR LAKE ORGANIC ORCHARD
AND B&B. Organic alfalfa hay and produce.
Phone/Fax 495-7959

ROLLING SAGE ORCHABD, CERNFIED
ORGANICALLY GROwlT TREE FRUITS.
John and lren6 Hutchinson. Cawston: 499-2094.
Availablo in soason Chorriss. Peaches, Plums
and seven varielies of Apples. Avallabl6 Juho/
July Cherries tor canning, drying or iam.

SOOPA (similkrm@n okmrg.n org8nic
Producrra Aseochtonl SOOPA is a larm€rs'
association which provid€s support s€.vices to
producers and consumeF ol organic tood. Farm
certitication besod on pe6r recognilion and
backed by thnd-pady vorifrcalion ensuros that
food produced by SOOPA |ransitional and c6r-
titi€d m6mb€r9 meeb our high produc{on stan'
ddds. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines, mem-
borlhip list and harvast times s€nd e5.0O lo
Box 577, Kerem€os, B.C.. VoX l NO

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM. 49S5374
George&Anna, CAWSTON. Producingorganic
food since 1973. Fruit (lresh, dfied or processed),
Honey, Jams, Applo Juice, Eggs & Meat.

CARO FEAOINGS
Inquira at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Ponticton: 1 1 en - 5 pm, 492€5€ or 4924245

WORD PROCESSING & Flldano. Wdbr
Poslers, llyers, rgsumos, repods, arlidca, ctc.
Lot a publish€., aulhor and keyboad whiz hclp.
Call Les Falk 861€9@ - K.lo,vna

ALL NATURAL, SUPER PREIIIUII ORY DOG
and cat iood deliv6r6d from ALPH ENru b your
home, 30 day money back guerant .. Distribu.
tors wanted in tho US & Canada. lntsr6st6d in
additionalincome? R€msmb6r dogs and c6t9 rat
sv€ry day, think ol thc repoat lalca. Training
availablc. Guy King:ph,{ax (604) 861-9501 ot
Diana Khowles 1604) 861-4976. Kdowna

TlPl CAMP Koolenay Lak6 Eastshorc:227{sss
Reteat / Vacation in a sedudod , naturel sctting.
Lakeside lipi Accommodation, Water Taxi,
Delicious Meals, Caring SeMce. Watcr Activi-
ties, Naturo Trails and Ridgewalhng.

lf you wantto make more ol your lile, ws want to
assist you. Our tocus is on ccllular conscious-
noss, to undo old patt6rns of behavior or cxpori-
€n(Eswhich sounploas,andy dwoll in oursysigm.
Our training started 1978. Mgmbors ot iho Intrr-
nalional PrimalAssoc. Agnat & ErnrtOtland.r
Primal Center ot BC. Wnfiold:766-445o

SUNSEED NATURAL FOOOS & CAFE
Homr brkcd br.ad - Vcgctarlan llrru
Wo lresh-grind organic grains daily,
Soups, Entrees, Salads, Dess6ris,
Frosh squoezed Juicos...Open Monday - Friday
9lo 5 0m.....29! 9-3oth Ave.. Vornon: tl2-76e4

Holittic Pct Productr cataloguo.. ad p. i4

Elaine Fournier
Certfied EducstioDal

Kineciolog (Edu-IO Therapirt

Suitehed On:
Positiae l*arning

#210-598 Main Street, Penticton
496 - 5938

E loine offere e otw ult ot ione,
worhshops ond evening preeenl otiona

?flaaala. K, Z/*aw
CRANIAL SACRAI
SOMATO EMOTIONA;

RELEASE

Phone 762-8857
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TUNTLE ISLAND CAFE
Traditional & Vcgcl,arian Farc, 716 Main St,
Penticton, BC - Phonc 494-0085
Opon 5:3O am lo 10 pm - 7 days a wook

ZIGG'S..IHE vcEctarlan R.3taurant
Incr€dibly wholosome a d6licious loods.
2644 PAnd6y - KELOWNA - 762a722
OPEN Tucsday to Saturday - E - 4 pm

ASHNA N, Il'mun'?cl - Krmloop.:372-9413
Cortificd by Reiexology Assn. of Canada

EIG FOOTREFLA(OLOGY-cn,v' Flonigman
4A-31 01-29th St., Vornon 545-23:V - Cortilicd

CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olivon 496-4885 or Ponticlon: 492-3181

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. 52e-7719

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Cortitied R€fl€xologists - Kolowna: 763-2914

IIANDS ON HEALTII Rei€)@logy & Bodyv/o*
Armstrong, Enderby & Salmon Arm:632-5228

LEA HENRY - Endedy / salrncn Arm a3o-76€6

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfield766-4049
C€rtifi ed Reiexologist, coursos available

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Winfield: 766-27110

SUSAN VOGT, certified rellexologist
Hom. Vl.lt .... Penticton:4g2 4890

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucillo Pittet, c.rtifiod roffoxologist. Home visils
availablc 860{1 46. Kelowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ntcion: 48-31Oi0
Rsfi exologist C.R.R., Symptomatologisl
26 ygars, trained & c€rtmed through the Interna-
lional Institut ot Reffexology.
A member of lhe Refloxology Assn. ot B.C

CECILE BEGIN
R€iki & Bodywork............ Poachland 767€465

JAN STICKNEY Penticlon: 492{522
2nd Oogree R€ih

LEA HENFY. Endqby / Salmd Arm 83&76E6

MAFLENA MORRIS Penticion: 493-9433
znd Degree R6iki, Acupr6ssuro and Bodywork.

MURIEL MAY Kolo$rna: 763€870
Counsolling & R6iki

ROXSANE EDIS Peniiclon: 4904545
2nd Degr€e prac{ilionor

MICHEL D'ESTIMAUVILLE .... 497€658
Sgcond dcgr66 pract'tion€r ',

URMI SHELOON...,.,Nlllmltr....49G4234

TYARA - Kclowna 864€106
2nd Dogro€ R€iki, for an appointment ploaso call

ASHNA N. Il'mun'rcl - Krmloope:372-941s
'| st & 2nd dogreG R6iki classcs, rvill kavel. Offer-
ing reiki, refiexology & ear c;oning sessions.

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, Bcrsa}7Tle
(BRAT) Bidhing Relaxation Assistance Toch-
nique with Rciki.  Acupressure Therapist.
Rellexologisl & Polarity Training.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Si lverton... . .358-7757
Vita Florum, h€aling wit+r flow€rs.

KAREN TIMPANY .... Wnfield 766-4049
lst & 2nd Degree attunomonts. Certified in
Reflexology, Polarity Therapy & Acupressuro

LINDA KRAMER VANOERLINDE
K€lowna: 763-7629 .
Full Body Troatment & tst&2nd DcgreeclasSes

NOOR-UN-NISA JOANSMITH
Reiki classes and lreatmenb, sprifu al guidance,
lay counsellor, ministor. Phone 357-2475
Box 134. Salmo. VOG 120.

PETER MIKIEL HUTT
lsl & 2nd degreo classes&consultations. Your
ENERGY is EVERYTHING. 'Do not limit tlo
Hoaling you ask for, th€ Love-God Sourco has no
limt€tion.' Kdowna Toll Free 1-975-3122

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Reiki Workshops, Emotional Release Work,
Consuhing, KelownaS60-9880

COI'PLETE FASTING PROGRAM:
daily lecluros, yoga, walks, hoi springs. Ltlxury
privale accommodation. Suporvised by
natufopathic physician. ]{oumdn Trok }lo.llh
Spr, Box 1352, Ains'r,/orh Hobprings BC
voc lAO 1.800-661-51C1

KOOTENAY SUMI,|ER RETREATS
AUGUST 1-5
Kung Fu Summer Refeat lor Young Pgople
Classes in Hsiao Chuan Fa Kung Fu, animal
iorms, selfdelense, woapons and philosophy.
R€creation includes hiking, swimming and boat-
ing. Open to ages 8-18. Madial arts insuuciors
int rested in learning this style qeated specifi-
cally for youth may also attend. Fee (includes
sup€Nision/ insiruclion, well-balgnced vegelar-
ian meals and ac@mmoda on): $240

AUGUST 7-13
Tho 16ih Annual Tsi Chi Summer Reteat
Classes in Chi K!ng,lorm ptincipl€s, push hands,
selfdelenso, vroapons, moditation, philosophy
and massage. Recrealion includes hiking, snim-
ming, boating and nearby hot springs. Open to
beginner through advancod. Foe (indudcs in-
struciron, well-balanced vegetarian meals and
accommodation): $375

SENO FOR A FREE BROCHURE
Enrollmenl limiled, register oarly. Sond a deposit
ot 05o, (non-retundable) tor Kootenay Tai Chi
Contre, Box 566, Nelson, BC, VlL5R3, Canada.
Phone: (5O4) 352€714 or 352-246E

MTURAL GETAWAY...THE NPI CAI'P
see 'Places to Play'tor d.lails.
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PAFAOFE SPNTTUAL RETREATCENIER
on VancouEr lsland i3 a baauliful nafu.al sanc-
tu!ry a nd hcoling civironmrnt witr p.ivalr lskcs
lnd hiking taib o.| 1 1 4 s6 crl prisiinc iorcat.
Sminar roorn ard cabin rar al!, camdng, F|V
sibs, workshopr, rchc6t9, yoga, mcdltdioo and
crc€li\rq arb. Summ.r work p.ograms. (504)
476€960

SITILKAMEEN VALLEY TOURS
Soft Advcntrr6s: aasy wElk9, mguntaln biking,
hikhg, gold pqnning, golfing, fly fir,hlng, ho.!.-
brd riding and c.tdr drivrs. DlyTipo: gl5&up,
2tA. 7 day packag.s 0t 95 & up. Indudos moals,
@mmodation a'ld aguir.. OE.niz. agroup ol
ch or rnora and rcccfu. a dbc!u6t. Phoi. toll
t .: I €OO€OG7242 o. 295-701 3. o. wii.r Box
'1017, Prlnccbn, VlX rV\lt

WOT.,LDYOIJ BEABI-ETO TOIESTEAD?
ll tim6 got r.alv hard, could you guMvc? Wcll,
now i! l|our chlnc. to find oul. IDEALIA ir a
ldriual bar.d group wt|o would llkc ihc opportu-
nlty to icadr suNivrl lMng io dl, Comc and lcsrn
hov{ lo survlvc oubld. ol thc clv. Apact homc-
stcd living cqdition!. S25o p.r wc6k. Max ol4
p.oplc d a limc. All tolnd, v.gctadan fa'r. For
morc inhmalion w.itc: ld.elie, Gcnc.al Oclivcfy
Vandcrhoof. VoJ 340.

FAIILY NUOE R.cr!.tlon S.mlnrr3
Prcsrilcd monthly by lhc Okaneqan Sh6wap
Nrdkn Sod.ty. Pbas. phonc 542-1930 io rc-
!.wr ),our pl@. Do.ldioN g ralrfully acccptcd!

DOUBLE WINDS, Trudlllonll Tll Chl,
Yang SVe a3 r€commond€d by th€ Chingse
M€dical A$oc. W€6kly, private lessons &
workshops. Cortlfiod Instructlon, Kim Anold,
Heather Arnold 832-8229 - Salmon Arm.

DANCING TAO - TAI CHI CENTRE
Moving M€diiation, Efiorllg3s Ex€fcb€, Un-
canny S€|fu€4€nca and Timsl€ss Philosophy
with H4lm. Haroh Naka - Msslar of Tai Chi
Play, For Classg9, Workshop. Demoosira-
tions ohone K.lowna: 762-5982 o. 762€7E9.

ALPINE HERBAL CENINE .. 8i}'8:'gI
Oassos on thc apirit & tharapculic use of hc6s.
Rogisior January to Marcfi, riarb in Apdl,

OOLPHIN CENINE iorthe HEALIM| AFTS
868€088. Bodywork, Worklhop6, Tranlio.ma-
liooal Coum.lling & Art Thcr.py.
OPEN Mond.y b Friday l0.m b 5 pm.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 7&1.291 4 - EK & Touch to. li6alth
Ccrtificat Clas!.s In Rcflcxology

GANADIAN GRAPHOLOGY Con3ult-
anb As3ocletlon. Handwriling Analysis
Cora6pordcncc Ccrtif cdion Prograrn.
Darleon Simmong: 739{042, Vancouwr

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., K.lownar 753€58E
Ollering Br.ath Int gralion s6$ions, six monlh
p€rsonal ompowcrmcnt program and taining to,r
Breath practilionors. Plus, Sunday Cclcbraiion
.nd 'A Coursc in Mir.d... " P.didonr 4923394.

OSHO ENERGY COURSE
2 mo.{h coor!. b.glnnirrg Sapbnb.. lggil
Phona Fhmakanh: 3*l-36t I o. w'ib
to16 H!,lMin6 Rd, tlclsoo, BC, VlLlc.l

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF NEEAI-ANCIIG
ro1€ Hdl Mln€ Rd, tlqllon, BC, Vl L lc,l
A 3k dror'rlh coir.!. In dc.p lissu. bod!,work wtth
many trcctg ioi Caror ard/or Sdlt Transbrm!-
lion. Plcls. phon. tJ.nlha: 3313611

PERSONAL CROWTH CONSULTING
TRAf Nf l'f G CEilTRE-.gn2.{,,Jll
257 - /||h A\... , K!ml@F, BC, V2C 3tl9
Of..ing &crlh Inbgrllix| (RcH.Oing) 5.3.
six|s, Srlt d.\,.lopmc. VJo.lGhoF, Six-ironlh
Pcr3oml Empowqrnont Program - a p..Equi.
rii. !o Brdlh Praciilionar. LcsdcrshiD .nd
Tcadrar'rTrdning, Sunday Cclcbration,,{
Co.!t . in nt d6 Slr.dy G,oup, duc rn ny
othc. community divit6. Foundcr ard Erco/-
tjw Drccfor . Clndy FL63ol. S.e d,qpby 

'd.
REFLEXOLOGY CEI{IRE OF VAI{@WER
Ccrlificab W..kcnd Wo.klhoF, Rcffcxology
Asgocialion of Canada Accr.dited Training
Courlc, SporFo. a local wo.khop! lnlb:
#!35 - Walt lOih A\.!.. V.rrc, V5Z r l(9 €7$OE1E

THE CENTEF..,...Srl|tton 4n..,.. et2.lars
Groidr & Awr|.n€s Workshops, M.diidbn,
Rctrcatc, Summcr prog.ams, Mctaphysicsl
Soobtorc & morc.... Proen|n caLlog|'|o lrt|.

TRUE ESSENCE AROHATHERAPY
Inqui.c abost Honr Strdy ard C.rlification Prc-
grams. Calgary: 40&263.56!B

WHOLISnC LMING CENTRE......Vrmon
Phon!: tli2alilo..2gl 5€0lh Ave.
Hclplng ygu wifh Parsonal Growlh in sll arcas,
Book, trp.!, crygi.l!, 36minsrs & vrorlshopg.
Rdail Stor. opan Mon-Sai. lO am b 5:30 p.n

TARA CAMDA: lrcc iniormaiion on th.
Wodd Tcedr6r, Maitoya thc Chrbt, now living in
[ondon, Englsnd qnd on TrosmiEaion M6dila-
tion groupo, a tom ol trrorld saryicc & a dynarnis
akt b pcrlonal growth. TARA CAMDA, Box
'| 5270. Vancowcr. B.C. V6B 5Bl r 736-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ..,AMORC
A wo.ld wit" .ducalional orgEnizatioo with a
chaptlr in K6lowne. Wry sm I h6re? ls thc.c a
purpos. in lifc? Must vrs bo butlcicd about by
winds of dienca, or can w6 ba tuly martars ol our
dG6tiny? Thc Rosicrucian Ordcr AMORC can
hclp you find ansrv.rs to ihcso and many oth6r
unanawarcd quarslions in lifc. For Informaton
wrib Okanagan P.onsoe AMOFIC, Box 6t,
S'l. A, K.lowna, B.C, V'lY 7N3

LIVII{G FLAME PROOUCTIONS
Sfidtual Transiomalion Joumelt travel lo
S.q.d E nh $L.769-0369. Wdie f47-251
Harv€y Ave., Kdowna, BC V1Z 6C2

c$-r
"",F,
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cHRrs t oRRtsoN, A, RCC
Psychotherepy & Couns€lling.
Sdlmon Arm: 632-7162 a Vcrnon: 558€mg

INDISPOSABLESTM cotton, sanitary
interciangablc pads: 5ingl., double or nighttimo.
Frir inloacotton and b,roathabbout rpock twith
wings, wlcro or gnaps, Phonc Moroah - Rock
crcekt 446-244a your INDISPOSABLE'I
COTTOII DIAPER CO. distibuto..

MANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
100'/5 sott cotlon. 2 styl6: sott-lastoning snap
wings or G-siring styls. Vrmon: 54$94/(,

KELOWNA . IYENGAR METHOD
Build str.ngth and cndurancr whilc corrcqiing
postuG end balancing all lho systems of ihe
body. Enjoy lhc rclaxation lhat iollows sfctching.
Marga.et861-951E. l4 ys teaching experienco.

SMANANDA YOGA CI-ASSES in ttbramata
Com€ and onioy thc attelc*re!, br6athing, m6di-
tslion & r.lo€tion. Ph. Ma.ion Mahl.r 492-2547

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC otlcrs ongoing
classes in fblha and Thcrapculic Yoga. Phone
762-8789 for doiails.

Kelowna
Lltcstylc Natural FoodE
Orch.rd P..k t{orth llrll: 762-9711
Vitamins. Cosm6tics. Herbs & Books
"Helpino vou to chanoe vour liiEstvlo"
Op.n Sundays lor your convgnionc6.

Long Llfs Hcalth Foods: 860-5666
CaprlConlrc ,r.ll: #114 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Great in slore specials on Vitemins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmelics, Body Building Supplias & moro.
Bonus program available. Knowledgoablo staff.

Bonnlc's Incrcdlblc Edlblca & Health
Product!: 517 Lrw..ncc av., 8co{zI4
Obcount Supplements, Fl€rbs, Books, Organic
and Nalural Food, Macrobiolic Supplies. Friendly
and knowledgoable stafi. ,.

Penticton

AUygECgE - 492-rO09
63 Nlnllmo Av.. E.3t , P.niicton
Body Aware Producls, Vitamins, Supplemonb,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplios
H€rbalist on Stall

Judy's Hcslth Food & D.l l
12e W€at Nan.lmo: 492-70:19
A Full line of Naturai Supplements
Specialtv Foods, Herbal Remedies.

Pcnticton Whol" Food Emporlum
1515]rhln st: 49328.55 - open 7 d.yt
Natural & Oraanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Health Foods, BodyCar6, Appliances, Vitamin &
Herbal Supplements & Vitamin Discounl Card

Ediblc Drled Good3
4O7 M.in St.: 4924080
Vitamins &Suoplements. Wde selection of Bulk
- Natural loods & Okanagan Gitt Baskets.

Nelson
Koot nay Country Ccop
295 B.kG. St.: 35r4-i|{}77
Organic Produce, Personal CEre Products,
Books, Supplemonts, Friondly & lGowledgeablo
staff . Non-memb€rs wolcomel'

Prlnceton
Vcrmlllon Avcnue Hcalth Foods
117 Vermilion Ave.: 295-7o9o
Fr6sh sq uoezed carrct iuice, quality sandwictt€s
soups, snEcks, elc...plus vhamins, gifts, books

Kamloops
Be Preparcd Ccntrc....Abcrd..n llall
Phon.: 37+Og22
Vitamins / Natural ioods/ Books / Cosmetics
O€hydralors /Juic€.s / Bosch Kitchen Macfiin€s

Thc ZONE OFGANIC MARKET
Fresh, Organic Produce, Your One-Stop Shop-
ping Mdrket and Restaurant. 444 Vic-toria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7, Phon6 828-7899.

Osovoos
Bonnle Ooon Hcalth Supplier
851 1 B .i. Str€.t 493'1 3 Vitamins, Horbs,
Athlelic Supplcmcnts, Refloxology - Se[ l'lelp
Intormation -t9gq!9lpfgglqbe!9lhggu1

Vernon
Sunseed Natural Food3 and Catc
2elgSolh Av.: 912-78e2
Spocializing in glggqie-Plgdggg
Fresh ground grains & snack loods.

Tcrry's Natural Foodr 3r@ - 32nd sL.Gl
54S30o2 ... One ol the laroost seloctions ol
naturalproducls inthe Inleriorot 8.C.. Low prices
on bulk foods and environmentally salo products
and natLral footweEf.

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcst Tradlng Co......442-5342
274lrrrkrt Av.. A Natural Foods Market
Certilied Orglnlcllly grown foods, Nulriiional
Supplemonts, Appliances, Ecologically Saie
Cloaning Produc-ts, Healthy Alternatives

Summerland
Summcrland Food Emporlum
Kolly & M.ln: 4e+1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmgt - Natural SuDDlements
Mon. to Sal. I am to 6 om. for a wam smilo.
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OK FsIs
Kelowna

Pentlcton
Sa.lmon Arm

Armstrong
Ka.mloopg
Sbra'€nto
Osoyoos
lVtnlaw
Vernon
Nelson

Tiail
Ollver

Mld*'ay
Cas,!ton
RoBslerrd
Casdeaar
We.tbank
Naramata

Grand Forks
Cardom L6&6

Chrlstlna Lake
Summerland

Gr€enwood
Peachland
Keremeos
h:lttceton
Slcamous
Enderby
Wtnf,eld
Tetrace

Hszelton
Smlthers

Dar*lon Clty
Hnce C,eorge

Edmonton
Calgary

Elko
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The Health Action Network Soclety In Burnaby
is on a roller coastet rlde

and would like your help to get ofl!

Recenlly they sponsored Naturat Medicine Children event and worked v€ry hard to
promole the event but didnl get the support they needed. They need financial help to

continue to operale and publish iheir qua{etly magazine Option.

Lorna Hancock and her crew work long hours trying to dialogue with tho health delivery
systems and environmental otganizations to get ciange to happen. Th€y are there
because of You: because they care about this planet and the people. Thsy have an

extensive library for people needing intormalion on afternatives lo drugs and surgery as
well as fighting issues like food irradiation, chloramin€, pesiicides-herbicides,

environmantal fluorid€ pollution and BtK spraying.

They arc arklng for help.,.

Please send them a lax deduclible donation.
This is one ol the best organizalions I know of thal promotes h€alth.

Last yaar they handled ove|l2,000 enquires.

HANS Environmental committee presented information to municipalities and lhe public
on sder allernalives lo chlorinalion, tluoridation, spraying and tood inaditaion.

They kept the public informed about the reclassificalion
of 64 herbs in an attempt to get lhe public involved.

- They sponsor many Health seminars and Events in Vancouver.

They are very dedicated and commilled to public service.
I would like them to keep working and stay involved.

please send your donation to:

HEALTH ACT|oil I{ETWORK SOCIETY
*'i2t2- 5262 AumbL Strc.t, Burmby, BC VsJ 2Bo

Dhone 435-0512 or fax 435-1561

Thankrlll
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THE KOOTENAV SCHOOL OF

IQEEALAIICIIIC
offers its 8th, six-month course of integrated bodywork, beginning
October 3rd, 1994 in Nelson. The Course focuses on touch, inner
connection, body awareness, joint release and deep tissue bodyarork.

The price is $5,-000 plus GST and includes
approximately 900 hours of training.

ffiBRTDGE CLTNTC
Integrated Health Services

Prevention - Education - Rehabilitation
A grcwing clinic commltted to provlcling complementary Health Care Services

and resources for creating better health.

* THEDANCINGTAO TAICHI
with Haiimc (Harold) Naka

* INYENGAR STYLE . HATIIA YOGA
with Mer3he K. Warmen & Li3e Colvln

* THERAPEUTIC SWLE - HATHA YOGA
with Marsha K. wermen

H ea lth b r i dg e C I i n i c a 7 62-8857
Program & Seruices a 762-8789

We are located at

#14 - 2O7O Harvey Ave, Ketowna, Bc, V1Y 8PB

* POSTURAL INTEGRATION SESSIONS

* ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
* STRESS MANAGEMENT & RELAXATION

* SOMATICSWORKSHOP
....... Wdch br uryfttitg lectur5

Clinic Staff: Marsha K. Warman, R.M.T.
Matthew Longman, n.u.r.

#We have space aveilable for new gtatt,
also lecture/workshop space available


